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CRAP'1'ER I 
EDUCATION IN OOLOMBIA AND DI MOZAMBIQUE 
Descriptlon ot the Problem 
A soolo-economla-eduoatlonal clrcle oan be found ln 
e ... er7 oountry. In developed countrles thls olrole 1. 
posltlve. a hlgh standard of 11v1"« ereate. better economic 
opportunit1e., whioh bring about a oontlnuous educatlonal 
development. In suoh oountrles a oone14erable UlOunt of 
aone,. 18 allotted to eduoatlonal reaearoh "which leads to a 
better educat10n tor an lnoreaslns rmaber ot ~ople. An". 
aore .ohools at all levels are oreated. Aa a nnlt of !Nch 
educational prosre •• , the aoclal status ot people laproves; 
and thus the olrole oontlnue. lta aplral ......... t upwards. 
In developlng countrie. that clrole i. neptlve or 
vlo10us. Low aoo1al struotuNs lee to a lack of eoonomio 
opportunitles, the.e 1884 to a lack ot eoonoml0 opportunities; 
these lead to laok of educatlon wh10h leads agaln to the 
flrst negatlve posltlon, 8001al st.A~Atlon. ~. major flaws 
of de ... eloping oountrl •• are the folloWing. Starvatlon Ann 
other soclal lapass.s, povert7, llliteracy. SUch ~t~te of 
1 
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affairs can last in a part1cular country for years, as well 
as for centur1es. Fortunately these oountr1es are not 
1s01a ted. Geograph1cally and oul turally they are part of 
larger un1ts wh10h are the co~t1nents and the sub-oontinents. 
Eaoh oon t1nent or sub-continent hl"ts t +-~ own rE'ls(')uroes t'lihioh 
at a g1 ven t1me 1n h1story spring forw1e..rd. .-ihen th1s happens, 
there is 1n that part10ular continent or sub-cont1nent a 
soc10-eoonom1o-ed:ucat1ol1al revolut10n If ,rorldw1do 
consequences. 
I-Tere and there 1n todayts developlnB; cont1nents, sparks 
of that revolut1on have appeared which hp.ve started to break 
through the v1cious c1rcles of the oountr1es 1.11 thin thEir 
boundaries. One such spark 1s the movement of Radlophonio 
Schools wh1ch started 1n 1948 1n e. developing country of 
South Amer1oa: Colombia. Sinoe 1948 the Colom"b1::m RadiO 
Schools have not ceased to 1ncr~ase in numbers and in 
educat10nal achievements wh1ch h.v~ T~v~aled themselves as 
having the utmost 1nterest not only for .,;olombia, but also 
for other countries and other continents. 
Hozamblque 1n Southeast Afr1ca, 1s, 11ke Colombia, a 
developing country. Hozambique suffers from a sooio-economic-
educational circle whose grav1ty i& common to many African 
countries. L1ke 1n all African oountries, there 1s in 
Mozamb1que, a great need for swift, effiCient, massive progress 
The 8Q61o-eoonom1e-.duo~tl~nal vio1ous oirole whioh h1nders 
the progress of M()samblqt.l~, mu.~t be broken qu1okly, and 
quiokl,. JIlUSt it be substituted by a positive oirole which 
.tIl allow Moz~.blqu$ to be classlfled among the develGped 
oountries. Tlts n1ttn.,ss or i~otiol'1 is the Wind wh10h blows 
allover Af"rlca toda,y. This is indeed a :remarkable period 1n 
the histor:r of A1"r1oa. Throughout the centuries other areas 
of the world have opened thamsel ve~ t:o 'l'rogress and to world 
recognit1on, l1ke Afrioa 1s d01l'l3 today. No other cont1nent 
however has achieved what Afrioa 1s aoh1eving 1n such a short 
per10d ot time. 
It 1s be11eved. .07"8 and more today allat the gatewaJ' 
toward,s t"u.1.1 develop1l8nt 1s educat1on, the last of the three 
factors that we have been cons1dering as a oirole. In the 
1964 Conference of the Atr10an states and unesoo at Addls 
Ababa, it was decided to inorGs.sE! soolarization trom 40% to 
70% by 1970 1n Africa. and to exterminate infant lll1teraoy 
1n Africa by 1980. 
Within the educational area it.e1t, there are several 
Vioious Circles, mainly in develn])l'n~ count~1es. Oneesuch 
c1rcle 1s poverty lfh10h h1nders the capac 1 tT of' eOUl'ltr;y to 
bu1ld enough sehools; the lack ot $ohools hinders 
scbolar1z"ti~. Another vio1oU8 011'018 18 the lack of 
teaohers wh1sh 1mpedes the proliferation of schools, this 
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taotor impeding the inorease ot literae;,. It is .stimated 
that 1n 1950 there were 105 million adult 11literate. 1n 
Atr1ca. Today adult 111iteracy 1s still up 1n the 90%'s 
1n many Afr1can oountries. In 1950, 47.5% of the adult 
populat1on of Colomb1a was 111iterate. Prom 1954 unt11 1962 
the Badiophon1o Sohools alone have tau~t how to read, wr1te 
and oOllpute to 21),74) students, whioh is apprOximately 1.4% 
ot the total populat1on ot Colombia tor an average year 
between 1954 and 1962. 
The use ot radio in eduoatlon, mainly to promote 
fundamental education in developlng countries, 1. beooa1.ng 
more and more common. Colombia is 1nternat1onally considered 
to be the lead1ng oountn in the use ot radio schools. The 
problem that this the.is endeavours to analyze is a oompar1son 
between Colombia and Moz_blque, and between Colomb1a'. rad10 
schools within the general eduoatlonal tramework of Colombla, 
and the general eduoational traaework ot MozlJDlbique. Would 
rad10 sohools boost education in Mozambique' It so, to what 
extent? This 1. the problem disoussed 1n th1s thes1s. 
Review ~ ,.~ated L1tee!tuA! 
In rev1ew1ng the possible related. literature, I 
consulted the material wh1Ch follows, s~me of whioh was 
further used in this thesitu Afrioa (I,ondon), Amerio81l 
Dissertations on Foreign Education, Annualre Statl~t1que 
.5 
(Mooam.blque), Audlo-Vl811al Communication Review" Aud1o-visual. 
Inst~lction, Bantu Educat10n Journal, Bullst1n d'Informatlon 
sur le8 Reoherches dans les sciences huma1nes concernant 
l' Afrique, Bulletin of the Internatlonal Bureau of Et'.ucat1on, 
ComparatlTe Education Re"" . .,.., A Cross Section of Etuoational 
Research, Dlssertation Abstraots, Enoyclopaedia ot Eduoational 
Research, L'Educati(l)n Afr1oa1ne, Education Index, Educatlonal 
Medla Index, Estudos Pol!tioos e Soc1ais (Lisbon), Gen've. 
Afrique, Ghana Teacher' 8 Journal, Rand'book of Research on 
TeaChing, International Review of Eduoation, International 
Yearbook of Education., Journal. ot Modern Atr10atl Studies, Ken)"a 
Eduoation Journal, Mass Education ln Africa Soclety, Master'. 
Thesis In EdUcation, Phi Delta Kappa, Probl'.e. de 
Plannltlcatlon de 1 'Eduoation, PSY'ohologtoaJ. Abstraots, 
aeader'" GUide to Per10dlcal L1 terature, ae •• arch Stud1es in 
Educat1on, ReT1ew ot Eduoat1onal Research, Uneaco Stat1stioal 
Yearbook. UniT.ra1tY' ot Ghana Researah aevle., U.S. Office ot 
Eduoation Publlcations (1937-19.59), west Afr1can Jou.mal ot 
Educat1on, The World ot Learning (1964-196.5) t and World survey 
or Eduoation. 
Most ot the research done on Muoational broadcastIng, 
has been l1mited to developed eduoat1onal 8Y'stems 1n whioh 
radio 1s used as a complement to the act! v1 t,. or the teacher 
in oonvent1onal classrooms. The Colombian radio sohools, 
6 
however, are not a comJ)lernent to bit+: ~. rmbstl 'ti.1te of the 
teaoher. 
Roger Claus.e subm.i tted a report to Unesco 1n 1949, 
oonoerning educatIonal. radio in the tight aga1nst i.lll teracY' 
1n general. 1 In that report ClMU8se ~olnts out that agalnst 
the two basic charaoteristics of IlllteraoY' whloh are the 
lack of teachers and poverty, rAd10 may be the ideal 1nstrument 
to bring About a swift solution. Clauss. argues trom the two 
outstF.llldlng mer1 ttl of radio wh1ch are the tact that rAd10 
require. onlY' a tew technioians, and that 1 t i8 a very 
ettective and ~ractical tool of collectIve educatIon. I 
1.ntend to stud,. these mert tJJ of the radIo Rchools in the 
ooncrete situation of ColombIa, an~ n~s~ectively in 
Mozamb1que. 
In 1950 J. G. WIlliams d •• arlbed Bad10 School sutatenza 
(ColombIa) as an exper111f8nt whIch ma,y well show the W8¥ to a 
solutIon of the 'Problem of t'u.nd.amental. educat10n 1n the rural 
areas of ColO1'llbla. on the same stt\d.y, \.(111lams ~lves a 
t"a.vorable aooount ot the pIlot proJeot whIch was going on in 
r • t t • 
'unesoo, BroadwtlM to schools, Pari., 1949 ,pp. 185-188. 
1 
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N01 .. thern Rhodesla (today Zambls.) on ecucatlone.l broad-
,.., 
t:-
oas tlng. Along the same llnes 9 1.n l.';i';d A. :i'errlsse and 
Ba Ibrahlma studies a comb1nat10n ot educatl0.t1al 
broadcastlng and of racl10 schools for the lean11ng of 
French in Guinea.:3 
E. K. 'r. Cole. wrlting about Radl0 and TV in adult 
education, in 1965, stated that educational rad10 and 
televlslon are stll1 at the experimental stage in Africa, 
and that there is need for :much thorough research. 4 
In 1959 Sebast1in Ferrer Martin evaluated the 
Colombian radio sohools (also called Escuelas Radio:f6nicas 
de Aooion CUltural Popular (AaPO) t or Escuelas Radlof6n1cas 
de sutatenza (fi'om the village wherE' the,. first started) ) 
thus: 
+ . 
It 1s eV1dent that the radlophonic schools do not 
obtain l~esul ts 1n 11 tera.oy as rap4tu;v as a gooC. 
teacher would in direct contact 'Hi th h1s pupils, 
nor a:.re thtl ::;ohoo16 so 6f:f~ct1ve cines each s'l;udent 
oannot reoeive the individual oare he needs. But 
gl V611. the lack Qf' teaM!:);"'$ and of schools L"1. 
. ..... 
2J • Grentell Wil11ama, ~~lto l!! Fundamental Educatlon 
1ll 'Ol.Lq;:;vel02.ed mas, Paris. 1 • 1>1). )7-1:3-
'An.(1~re T~rr1~"e tltt Ba !brahtma, ttl .. ' A'P~rent1ssag. du 
Franoa.1s par 1a Radl0· in L'EduH1isn Amosne, n0 44 (1958) 
''P. J9-L,,). 
4C!\rl Goeta W1dstrand., ed., J?t?'Velol5!.ttn~ ~ Adult 
Education 1D At)'1oa, Upp8ala. 1965. p. 72. 
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Columb1a, as well as thelr uneven d1str1butlon, 
and the pract1cally non-ex1stent sohools for 
adults ln the rural zones, the rad1pphon10 
schools do allev1ate the s1tuat1on. • •• For every 
1,000 1nhabltants there &re5l4,4 radlophonlc schools and 1.5 governmen t schools. 
Cam110 Torres Restrepo and Berta Corredor Rodrlguez 
made a soclolog1oal evaluatlon of the Radlophonio Schools 
of Colombla. Thelr concluslons are as tollowsl 
The system ot radlophonlc schools 1n ltselt ls 
etteotlve. It ls an adequate response to a real 
problema the dlsperslon ot the people. 
Radl0 Sutatenza 1s a tactor ln soclal change, 
attectlng prlnclpally the attltudes ot the peasant, 
maklng him deslre both technioal and cul tural 
progress. However, the lmprtvements ln klnd. and 
amount obtained do not oorrespond to what ls needed. 
The results obtained by Radio ~tatenza are more 
vlslble ln the ohange of focus in the lite of the 
peasant than ln the change of standard of llvlng. 
Th1s ls due prlmar1ly to the tact that su ta tenza 
has 1nltlated an eduoational pro~ and has not 
attempted a refom of structure. 
Finally, 1n 1965 Slater Primrose evaluated the 
effectlveness ot the educatlonal program of the Radlophonlc 
SChools ot sutatenza on the llte of the Colombian peasant 
'QUOted ln Slster Vincent Marle Primrose, A Study; 
of the Effect1veness of the Eduoat1onal. Profiram 0'1 the 
&dlop'honlo Senools oTsUtitenza on the Lire ot' tneColombl 
Peasant Farmer, Ph. tr: 151ssertatlon 'its't.-roul.'Slvers '7, 
1~65, manusoript xeroxed by Univers1ty Mlcrof11ms, Ann 
Arbor, pp. 14-15. 
6C .. l10 Torre. Restrepo y Berta Corredor Rodrlguez, jar Escuelas Radlof6nloas de SUtatenza-Colombla, PERES, 
r bourg-Bogot', 1~61, pp.~3-54. 'Tinsiated by Sister V. 
M. Primrose, 0.0. pp. 16-17. 
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farmer. Sister Primrose drew the oonolusion that the rad10 
schools have effect1vely penetrated the mounta1n barr1ers of 
Colombia. According to Sister Primrose, Radl0 sutatenza's 
most outstanding success 1s 1ts train1ng a considerable number 
of young rural le8.ders. Al though only 49% of the y-oung women 
and 46% of the young men oooperate w1th the radio schools atter 
leaving the training 1nstitutes, th1~ leadershlp program 
carried out by sutatenza S88mB to have had good results. 
Among the pitfalls that Sister Pr1mrose found at 
Sutatenza, is the faot that the textbooks used b,y the radio 
schools are too diffloult for an effioient literaoy training; 
and the faot that the radio schools have failed to gain 
un1versal aooeptance in Colombia. this be1ng due to Colombia's 
cultural and social dlfferences and to 3utatenza's lack of 
adaptat10n to those differences.? 
As far as the writer knows, no study has been attempted 
on the partioular toplc of th1s thesis. Atter the research 
whlch has been carried out 1n Colombia; given the laok of 
previous eduoational rad10 experimentg in Mozambique, and the 
lack ot educat10nal research III Nozaw.blqu.e; and given the 
urgenoy of promot1ng mass education 1n Mozamb1que, it seems 
that a planning comparat1ve study between Colombla and 
Mozamblque, Wi th emphasis on statist10al data, ls what 1s 
1 7 
jl V. M. Primrose, 0.0. pp. 169 ff. 
,----
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most needed at this moment. That is the gap that this thesis 
endeavours to fill. 
Scope ~ Proc.durea 
My purpose in preparing this thesis was to find out 
whe ther or no t a radio school networK sim.ilar to the one 
operating in Colombia, would •• et the most urgent educat10nal 
needs of Mozambique. subordinated to thls bas1c question 
are the following quest10ns that this thesis tries to answer: 
d1d the rad1ophonic sohools In Colombia sueeed 1n speedIng 
up ColombIa's education? If so, whQt basic faotors .ere 
Involved in that suooess?Would those basIc faotors be 
reproduoible ln Mozambique? Which results would a radio 
schools network hKve on the eauo~tlQn ot Nazamblque? 
We shoUd now speolfy the sense that the term tleducation" 
has throughout this thesis. When a oOUlltry paase. trom a low 
level of education to an average level of eduoation, lts 
main oharaoteristic ls its reaChing between 95% and 100% 
of Rdul t 11 tere,oy 8.nd of' chIldren enrollment 1n sohool. 
This means that 1n such a countr.r practioally all adults 
know how to read, to write and to compute, and pract1cally 
all children of school agf3 go to school. 
vihen a oountry reaoh •• a h1gh level of education. suoh 
level is (letemined. by the pttl"ofiu'lbul'P o1~ high school graduates 
who go on to oollege. ~be three stages of eduoational 
11 
development of a oountry -- underdevelopment. average level 
and high level -- are therefore 1nterdependent. Both 
Colombia and Mozamb1que are developing countries. although 
Colomb1a 1s tar more deTeloned than Mozambique. Developing 
countr1es belong to the :f'1rst category of eduoational 
underdevelopment. They are still ?t·!'tl~~11ng wl th the pro· olema 
of 1111 teraoy and scnolarlzatlon. w.ulce the whole ed.ucatlor...al 
development of a country depends apon lIteracy and 
scholarlzat1on, and since Colombia and Mozambique are 
developing co~es, the term education throughout this 
thesis will have the primary mean1n~ of 11 teracy both ot 
adul ts and oh1ldrerl. 
This thesis has a pecu11ar background. The Jesu1t 
Fath~rs have ueen engagea in a variety of educational 
enterpr1ses in Mozambique for the last 25 years. One of the 
.resul ta of their educat10nal exper1ence was thf! realization 
that 1n order to speed up massive education 1n Moz~mbiquet 
a mass med1um like radio. wh1ch apv,"TAit'1tly had. been so 
suocessful 1.."l Colol'!lbla, eh"uld ito! re£ort.:ed. to. Slno~ 1963 
several Jesu1 t Fathers have been stud71ng th1s l.1lStte>T in 1 ts 
d1fferent aspeflta. Th.le thes1s ls e ref!ul t of those E'fforts. 
'The author h1mself worked for two years in Mozamb1que, in a 
variety ot educat1onal. 81 tuatlons and projects, ,,111eh dealt 
lnainly Wi. th fu~r'l.amen tel educe. ti on. Rev. Domingos J OBe da 
'_h ____ 
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8il"a, S.J. who is currently getting acqua.inted wlth Badl0 
sutatenza ln Colombia, has helped thls endaavour by 
furnishing to the author ais first hand observatlons. 
The author conducted interviews 111 th hlgh Offlclals 
of the Educatlon Bureau of the Mln1st17 ot Overseas ln Llsbon, 
on the subject of the development ot education in Mozambique, 
and on the posslble advantages ot a radl0 sohool network 
for Mazamblque. Those interviews were not conducted 1n a 
tormally aoademlc way, given the exnl~ratory rather than 
experlmental nature ot this thesls. They were however very 
frultful tor the purpose ot th1s theals, and thelr results 
are recorded 1n the end of Chapter IV and ln Appendioes B and 
C. Moreover the author made 1niquir1e. from the Colombian 
Ministry ot Eduoatlon and from Acc10n CUltural Popular whioh 
are reoorded 1n APpendix A. 
In order to further his knowledge ot the results ot 
experimentatlons made on educat10nal radl0 elsewhere in Africa, 
the author oontacted Rev. Fr. Tollenler, Dlrector ot the 
Servioe ot Educatlonal Radl0 (S.T.A.B.) currently ln operat1on 
1n Congo. The materlal oonoernlng S.T.A.R. ls partially 
presented ln Append1x D. 
Finally, an extenslve study of written sources, both 
publ1shed and unpubllshed, and thoroUSh comparlsons of 
statistical data, constituted a major methodological procedure 
.L:--------& 
13 
1n the preparation 01' this thesls, the reason for 1t being 
the exploratory, plann1ng nature of this endeavOft, and the 
practloality of 1ts purpose. This t~~~is presents a report 
on the Colombia's radio schools and on Mozamb1que's educat1on, 
and the oonolus1ons that the author drew from the data that 
he presents. 
L.~mitatlontlf 
Thls thesls 1s not striotly speaking the result of an 
erper1m.ental researoh, for the reasons presented above. 
Insp1te of the faot that 1ts results tend to affect the whole 
educat10nal situatlon ln Mozambique, inoluding the seoondary, 
teohnical and hlgher eduoation, these aspects are not 
explioityly focused upon in this study. Th1s thesis 1s 
eXJlli01 tly oonoeftled ma1nly wi th adult 11 teracy and Wi th 
ch1ldren scholar1zation. 
Concerned as 1 t 1s only Wi th Colombia and wi th 
Mozambique, this thesis does not study neither other 
successtul rad10 sohools elsewhere in the world, nor the 
charaoteristios of African eduoation "s such. It was tel t 
that these limitations were demanded by the partlcular 
nature 01' this study', by academlc conclseness, and. that they 
faVored rather than hlndered the entlre result 01' this 
endeavour. 
CHAPTER II 
COLOMBIA AND MOZAMBIQUE 
Geograph1c Factors 
Colombia has an area. of 4-39,519 square miles; the 
s.rea of i"10zamb1que 1s 297,7.31 square fIllles. ~~he rural 
population of Colombia If! 1951wa..c: 61.3% of the total 
popul~,tion of 11,54B,l'12. M02:f'..mblqu.e had 1il 1950 a 
population ot 5,7)2,317 of' whom 89% approxlm~.t(\ly was rural. 
In 19.50 the largest 01 ty in Mozambl':ru~ wa~ '~uel1man~ w1 th a 
population ot 1.42,259; there wert' 8 tot::?',l of 8 01 ties 1 i1 
Mozambique having populat1ons between 12,000 and 14·2,000 
each. In 19.51 the largest ci ty 11'1 Colom.bla 111£\8 Botota 
'll th a population of 6)8,562; there wer~ 2j 01 t1es Wi th 
, 
populatiolls ranging between 28,000 !'tnd 6)8,000 eEloh.-
Topographically Mozambique (M~p 2) 18 made up mainly 
of flat coastal lowlmlds, rleing toward the ~est to a 
plateau 800 'Co 2,000 feet above sea level, and on the western. 
border to a higher plateau (6,000 to 8,000 reet), With 
1D!I,ta texan from md be.sed upon ,En,cy:01oned18 
Brio ttunlca, ~ol"'ld Atlas, Chicago. 19.5'l. 
14 
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mountains in the north reaching a height of over 8*000 feet. 
The Andes Mountains d1v1de just North of Colomb1a's 
(Map 1) southern border w1th Ecuador into three separate chains. 
The western and central chains run roughly parallel with the 
Paoifio coast, extending northward as far as the Caribbean 
costal lowlands. The central chain is the highest range of 
the Colomb1an Andes, With several volcan1c cones whose snow-
covered peaks r1se to 18,000 feet. On the marg1n of the 
car1bbean stands the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, an 
isolated block of mountains compo~e~ ~r a triangular massif 
of granite, some of the peaks of which reaoh as high as 
19,000 feet. The area South and east of the Andean ranges 
is largely composed of river plalns divided among the 
affluents ot the Orinooo and Amazon rivers; immediately 
adjoin1ng the mountains are open plains, but as the distance 
from the cordillera tncreases, the plains give place to 
almost un1nhab1 ted and largely unexplored jungle. The 
Pacific coastal area is also oharacterized by jungle vegetation. 
The difference between the high almost half of Colomb1a and 
the low part of Colombia is apparent in Map 1. 
A low level of publio health, malaria, malnutr1tion 
and 1nadequate medioal faCilitIes, ~~~ oharacteristios of 
both Colomb1a and MOZamb1QUe. 2 Trop1cal climate 1n the plains, 
2 The Worldmark EnClcloped1a 9.! !b.! Nat1ons, Worldmark, 
New York-;-I960. 
,----
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Map 1. 
IlAP OP COLOMBIA (Prom Enoyolopedia Br1 ttanloa. World Atlas, Chicago, 1951) 
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oooler 1n the plateaus (Mozambique) and in the mounta*ns 
(Colombla), ls also a d1stlnotlve feature of both oountrles. 
Comparing Maps 1 and 2 w1th Maps 3 and 4 we see that 
both ln Colombla and ln Mozamblque the populatlon is 
oonoentrated on the mountains (Colombia) or plateaus 
(Mozambique), the reason for it being that the highlands 
are more fertlle and are easier to oultivate than the 
lowlands. Moreover the ollmate of the hlghlands is far 
better than the olimate of the lowlanAs in troplcal oountries 
11ke Colombla and Mozambique. 
Map 4 shows that the largest part of Colombia has 
a populat1on densl ty of only 0 to 19.3 persons per 02 
(0 to 50 persons per square mlle). In faot 69% of 
'":l 
Colombia's soll ls unexplo1ted.~ Likewlse, Map 4 
shows that only a tlny port1on of Mozamb1que has a 
populat1on denslty over 19.3 persons per km2 (over 50 
persons per square mile). The Un1ted states of Amer1oa, 
for instanoe, has a population density over 19.3 persons 
per km2 in more than half of its area. 
3~ustavo Perez Ramirez, El Cempes1no Colombl~~, 
2nd ed., FEHES, Lovaina-Bogota,'9b2, p. 39. 
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-r~LE 1. 
RA'rE OF INCllliASE OF POPULAifION AND OF POPULA'l'10N DlmSI'l'Y IN 
COLOMBIA AND IN MOZAMBIQUE 
. 
Popu1at60n 
Pop. DensitY' 
. 
Colombia 
10,54;8. <~ 17.787' 
9 • .,b 150 
. . -
1947 1965 
Btrhousand II • 
Dpersons per km2. 
c1964. 
41937• 
j.1ozambique 
86;:e 47.8% 6.959 li't 4,70500 
61% 11.9% 9° 7.9 
Rate of 1965 1947 
Inoreas@ 
'Table 1 shows that both in ColombIa and 1n Mozambique. 
the rate of il'iG!"e.as6 of population 1s h1gher then the rate 
of hl0!'ease of population den.si ty. ,.,..,1"" me-ans the.t the 
dispersIon of the population tenos only to increase. The 
dispersion of the population is one ot the geographio factors 
that makes the swift expanslon of oonventlonal education to 
be a practical impossib1lity 1n Colombia and Mozambique. 
Since the population 1s spreaG over so large terr1tories, 
1n thous81'lds of small oommuni ties formed 't;J a ha.!'ldtul of 
fam1liesJ and given the distanoes, the lack of roads and the 
22 
lnhospl tableness of huge areas, the bul1dlng of conventlonal 
schools and the asslgnment ot teachers for those schools, 
ln such proportlon that the whole populatlon ln school age 
would be able to go to school, ls, f01- a long tlme to come, 
llttle le.s than an utopla. 
Sooloeconop1c struotures 
Three fourths of the Oolomblan populatlon ls rural, 
the urban populatlon being only 25~.4 The Teredas where the 
peasants usually dwell, are 80 hidden ln the mountain vutness 
that one could 11ve in Oolombla tor a long tlme wlthout ever 
becomlng aware ot tho. 
The cond1tions ot the peasants' homes. 68% ot whioh 
have dirt tloors, 92.6% of whlch laOk water; 88.7% of wh1ch 
have no outhouses; and 97.4% ot Which are without bathing 
facllitles, are helghtened by the lack of knowledge on the 
part of the women, ln houaekeepln~ ~n~ child oare. Reals are 
monotonous and badly oooked. SS% ot the people drink no milk; 
65% eat no .eat, 15% no fruit; and 85% no vegetables. S The 
efficient criterium to measure malnutrition in a given 
population is its coefficient of mortality for the age group 
of the 1 to 4 years old. There is malnutrition when the 
coefficient i8 above 10%. In Oolambia the coefricient of 
-Guatavo Perez Ramirez, 0.0. p. )5. 
'vincent Marie Primrose, o.c. pp. 2J-25. 
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children mortality was 42% in 1957.6 
The deficiency of' hygien10s 18 shown most evldently 
ln the high coefflclent of mortality of the total populatlon: 
12.1~. In 1958 there .ere in Colombia 2.5 dootors tor each 
10.000 lnhabitants. two thirds ot which 11ved ln c1t1e •• ? 
The mixture of the Colombian populatlon 1s shown ln the 
tact that 1n 1951. the p.rc.n~ of ~.o~le living 3 to 5 
perscns 1n a room was 62.3%. OnlY' 30.2%. which ls leas than 
1/3 of the populatlon lived 1 to 2 persons ln eaoh room. 
S1nce the Colombian populat1on 1ncrease. by 2.2~ a year, the 
houslng problem tel'1ds to become lncrea81ngly agsravated. The 
main cause ot this problem i8 the low Itt'9'e1 ot iDeo.e ot the 
8 populatlon. 
4.6% ot the Colomblan population gets 40.6% ot the 
nat10nal lncome. where .. 9S.4~ of the populatlon -- almost 
the entlre population -- reoelve. only 59.4~ of the natlonal 
lnoome. Th1s 81 tuat10n 1s oo_on to the whole Lat1n Amer1can 
eontlnent, sinoe 20% ot 1ts populat10n receives only 50% 
of the oont1nent's ineeme. The ner e~nlta yearly 1ncome ot 
Colombla is $252 (1n comparison wlth $2.324 1n the U.S.A., 
$285 1n Japan; #42) ln Vaemela; f.);' 1n Eouador, $52 ln 
Uk _. 
6 G. Perez R •• 0.0. p. 101 
? Ibid., pp. 10)-104. 
-8~., pp. 99-101. 
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Tanganyika -- 1n 1958). 
The distr1 bution of weal. til 1tJ uneven also for the rural 
population oonsidered alone. 6.7% ot the rural population 
in Colombia reoeives 29.3~ or the TUral inoome, whereas 93.3% 
Q 
reoeives only 70.7% of the ruralmoome.' Gustavo Perez quote. 
Fourast16 as he says: 
"the man. who is undernourished. and wbo laoks reserve 
funds lnaplte at a l2-hour dally work, llves a precar-
ious and unstable lite whloh keeps htm practically 
troll any long term concern, and thereby from any tne 
intellect~al and otten enough even moral oonoern.·~O 
Coming 110W to analyse somewhat closer the family 
struoture in Colombia, we find that 48% of the toal populatlon 
is less th.n 15 years old. ~1s rant 1ndioates the high 
1.nnexes of n'WItlltio compoBi ~OD ot the famlly ln Colombla. 
Consequently, the Colomb1an head of ~e famlly has a heavy 
family burden on hie shoulders, BDd n86ds theretore an adequate 
11 family bu.dget. We just saw above, the inadequaoy of the 
family budget or the majority of th~ population of COlombia. 
Several sooiolog1oal studles po1nt to the high 
expenditures in food, in Colomb1a. These are not due to the 
fact t~tat people have a good and abundant dlet, as we haTe 
aGen, but to the taot of the high costs ot rood and of the low 
- I •• , Ii 
9I bld •• p. 89. 
-
10 b I 1d., p. 91. 
llv1rg1nla Gut1erre~ de Pl"e~~, !:.! l"~!tl.1A.~ .!!! .901o.!!.,''la, 
PEmEs, LOVa1na-BogotA 1962, • 6.2. 
-2.5 
taml1y lncome. In a sample, .50~ ot the tamllles were found 
to have yearly nutrltlon expenditur~~ whioh exceeded thelr 
yearly lncome. Vlcglnla Gutlerrez quotes Duque G6mez saying 
that the worst and most serious impact that eoon6ml0 and 
cul. tural deprl vation aakes on the peasant ot Manta (a dlstrict 
ot Colombia that was taken as a sample) ls hls poor dlet. l2 
Somewhat indioatlve of the Colombian poverty are the folaowlng 
percentage. of what a low income communlty spends. The 
communi t7 ohosen was Chambao'fi, cartagena, whloh in 19.5.5 had. 
a populatlon of 8,687 persons. 
80.4% in food 
4.9% in house rent 
4.3" in various servlces ).6% in combustlble 
2.6~ ln eduoation 
2.)% ln other ltems . 
1.9% 1n transportatIon_ 
The family struoture of this same cOllUlUlll ty 1s as 
rollow •• 
42% l1ve in oonoubinage 
28% are married 
16% are single. l ) 
Another characteristic of poverty in Colombia 1s the 
high consumption ot ... cohol. Alcohol gets a good part or the 
taml1y budget; the malnutrition of the tam1ly is related to 
this taot. There 1s tor instanoe relatively small consumption 
l2Ibid• t pp. 69-70. 
l)Ibid. t pp. 76-77. 
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ot m1lk, ~hlah ought to be a basic ele~ent in a dlat tor 
oh1ldren • 
.A:clong the low 1naome urban populat1on, the sense of 
economio responsl bill ty ot the male head of the familY' is i\r 
less than what 1t ought to be. He th1nks that his 
oontribution towards the welfare of his family 1s a glft 
trdlt he freely make. to his fam1ly. rather than a basic duty 
'for him. As a consequenoe, he Will .pend a good part of his 
money for his own reoreation, v.g. in beer. liquors, eto., 
apart from the 1nter.sts ot his tam11y. or even against 
the vi tal. needs of his f'am11y. If' the relations between 
husband and wife or betw.en the man ~nd his woman compan10n, 
are good, the wollan and her chi1d.ren w11l. have the benetl t 
of an average dlet; 1f not, they wl11 have to sutfer a 
minlmum diet or even the complete abaenoe ot the male 
contributlon to their nutrition. 
Another 80clal problUl in Colomb1a 1s the imbalance 
in spend1ng whatever moneY' the tam117 may posse.s. Too muoh 
is spent in utilities. The peasant 'farmer eats and dr1nks 
in 2 days or in one night the whole ot hi ••• ek1y wage., 
oondemning h1ntse1f by so doing, to endure hunger tor the 
rest of the .eek.14 
The soolal situation of Mozemb'~ue has been less 
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The poverty ot the largest part ot the population 
of ~o?:amblq\le 1s evident everywhere. Lack of porte ins and 
sometimes complete hun~er lead to a vAriety or. diseases and 
to e high coeffioient of infant B1V~ !\I'hll t "",rts1i tv (and 
thereror~ to ~ $ho~t life eXpectancy). 
Around 1950 the l:'!:&t lncreas~ 'between birth s'nci death 
17 r~.te$ (natural inerE'llse pftr 1,000) pe.s 'F.) fol1t:>w!!1: 
'Mozambique 
Colombia 
U.S. A.. 
.France 
2.4 
22.5 
13.9 
7.9, 
these rates being an 1nd1cat1o~ that 1n Mozamb1que the 
mortal1ty is too h1gh, and that 1n Colomb1a the population 
explosion i8 too high. The life expeotancy was in 1958: 
49 years 1n Colombia; 63.6 years in France; 71 years in the 
18 
U.S.A.; and between 45 and 50 years approximately 1n 
Moz&mb1que. 
'rhe houlles in Mozamb1que ax'e mostly huts built w1 th 
branohes of trees WId ~ud; the roofs are made of straw. Some 
times people as well as their chickens and sheep ewell 1n the 
same house. 
Table 2 gives a brief picture of the eoonomio situations 
of Colomb1a and ~ozamb1que. 
1 ?Sl'H~yclope'd1a :Sri ttanica, Worl(1 Atla~. 
l8~stavo Pere'! f,!1l).mlTt!'z t' I~a«() Wu~tt I,a Is.;::lesla en 
Colombia, PERES, Frlburgo y Bogotc. 1961. p. lPJ. -
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TABLE 2 
BRIEF VIEW OF THE ECONOMICS OF COLOMBIA AND MOZAMBIQUE 
Colombia !Ul Mozambique 
M1neral Produot1ona l35,47~ t()h,~ 2,008,019 b 
Number of Manufaoturing 
1570 Establishments 8,217 
Total Import sa 546,723,1)9 8),497.994 
Total Export sa 596,131.576 -- 61,69),728 
Sources: EnOlclopedia Bri ttanica, Worlfl.Atlas. 
~ Worldmark Enololopedia. 
Bu.s. Dollars. 
~952. 
01954. 
The budget of Mozambique inoreased by 586.8% from 
1938 until 1962. The national 1ncome of Colombia increased 
by 545% from 1'50 until 1963. Thesp inoreases seem to be 
speotacular; true they reveal the potent1al wealth of the 
two oountries. However the soc1o-econom10 s1tuat1on of 
Colomb1a and ot Mozambique ia atill one ot povertl. 
malnutrition, explo1tat1on at their wealth by few persons. 
and heavy dependence upon other nations tor the1r 
surv1val. 
-. 
;0 
The yearly income per capita was in 1958: 
2,;24 U.S. 
285 .. 
197 .. 
67 .. 
dollars in the U.S.A. 
.. .. Japan 
~ .. Colombia (1951) 
.. .. Mozambique. 
Colombia and Mozambique are underdeveloped rural 
countries. SUoh sooio-economic physiognomy both results and 
conditions the eduoational struotures ot both oountries. 
This 1s what we are about to examine 1n detal1 in the 
following chapters. 
.... 
CHAPTER III 
COl.vMBlA AND ITS RADIO SCHOOr,S 
!h! Radl0 Schools !s ~ General context ~ Colomblan Educatlon 
Unesco experts have d.etennlned that the aohievement 
en". me.intennno( of functional. 11teraoy in a society requires 
three- things: (1) primary school attendance for at least four 
years for practlcally all childrenl (2) an extenslve adult 
llteracy campaign I and () a program of contlnulng adult 
educatlon. A 11 teracy rate of 30 to 40% may be a prerequlsi te 
to per capita incomes exceed1Dg ~?n~ in mo~t oases and $)00 
in all cases. l 
In 1951 Colombia had a yearl¥ 1I100me per caplta of 
$197, an adult literacy rate of 62%. and an adjusted school 
enrollment ratio at the first and second levels (percentage 
ratio based on the enrollment at: th~ l1'!t and 2nd lev.ls ot 
aduc3.tion, and the est1mated populatlon 5-19 yt"U\\l"S old, 
e.dj118ted. to the actual. duratlon of sohoo11ng) of onlY' )0% 
(1950) -- Poland 1n 1950 had an adjusted school enrollment 
ratio ot 72'f.--. 
lunesoo, Adult ~lteraOI and Eoonomio ~ Soclal 
Develo2m~ntt 1964, p... 
paz 
)2 
In 196) the adul t 11 teracy rate in Colombla was stl11 
less than 67%. In the same year 42.2~ ot the population 
10 to l·~~ old t:src 1111 terat5. 2 ye;;.r.:; 
The total illiteracy ratfl ln Colombia dropped trom 
.t:,7.7( in 1918 to 11.1.8% 1"1 1960; noweyer the absolute numb~r 
of illlterates doubled from 2,215,000 3.n 1918 to 4,502,070 
in 1960 • .3 'Phe reason for this d1fference 18 the "o'Pulatlon 
Lj. 
9x:>loslon. 
An aver:i,~ of 62.3( 01" th~ 1""11"1"'$111 pmmle.tlon 1..~ 
1111 t .... ~te. one ()f the l"~'lsons for s'lch hl1;h level of 
I111t~raov 1~ the fact that there are schools for only 58% of 
the chl1rtren of 1=Jchool a!,Et. 1,11.4},000 ohildren (47% of all 
Colomb~.An ohl1dren) tio n..,t ~o to soh.,!')l Et-..eh year. M~reover 
qua-lit,. ~t'l1.oe th.~ cllniculurn 1$ too aosit.erdo e:nrl. th/ll' teaoher 
5 bony 1~ defflo1~t. 0l1f! of the major con(\luc;rlons of Slster 
Prlm.rm~e' 8 dissertatIon (quoted above) Ii! that the 'r\sd10 Sohoo 
use te:rtho~k~ wh1~h are too d.t ffloul t, 1n the~.r 11 terac;y 
2A• Bernal F:soo'b3.l", Anr!roa Escobar, Bl'!'rta Corredor 7 
Isaao wust, La Educac16n en Colomb1a. ~~nES, Lova1~Bogota 
19:5.5~ Pp. 99 t'l,nd 16L ... -
'G. :?·~rre~ :a •• Le· IlZ'le~1a e>n C':.lotib!a, p. 45. 
...... .... -- .......................... =-
4The Unesco gour1ei[, Paris, Ju.l.Y-August (1966) p. 66. 
( 
-"G. Perez R., ~ I~l8s1a .!i! ColoDibla, pp. 4-S.47. 
r 
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The educat10nal probleu ot Colombia are further 
1noreased by the tact that 53% ot the children who do go to 
school in rural a.reas t drop out at +;h .. end at the 1st ;year 
of pr1mary sohool. out of 100 chiluren Who start primary 
schl)ol tn. the I'll.ra1 E1.l"ea.s, only 6;.; go on to the third ~rade, 
and only 1% to the 4th grade. Only 3% Gt all the: ohl1dren 
of soh?ol age in Colombia, reoeive ~ 4th grade education. 
Th$ North A."gerioan, Rtuu'ian or SWiNs ohild studies 12,000 
hO'lrs; the Colombian chlld studle. only 2,100 hours. 
There are not enough teachers :tot" the needs of 
Co10mo1a. In 1960 there was a shortage of 17,230 teachers 
in l"elatlon to the shortage of classrooma, in COlollbla. 
':rhe Shortage of teachers i8 however not only quantitative 
wt also qualitative. 42.8% of the teachers in urban areas 
and 80.4% of the teachers in rural A~eftS (a total of 56%) 
6 do not have a d1ploma. 
Aooording to a stud,y direoted br Al.eJandro Bernal 
Escobar, on the education in Colombla, trom 1951 through 
196:3 there was disorimination between urban schools (having 
a S-Y'ear currioulum) and rural schools; the rural sohools 
were further di vlded into rural sohools for one sex (4-year 
currioulum) and 81 ternated rural schools (2-year currioulum). 
---6-I-·bi- d-.-,-r>-. P-.-4.7---:.;.8-._ -. ·----·--'-,-&---:~~~ ... ~-:-Y~:-~A"'C~=-~--$>-\fI--
\ UNIVERSITY 
such a dlscrimlnatory system was found to be 
lnefficlent and struoturally wrong. In 1963 a new law was 
lssued whlch unifled the education of both urban and rural 
areas t and extended 1 t to 5 years. AS a consequence t the 
peasant ohild was glven the same opportunities that before 
were reserved exclus1vely to the urban oh1ld.? 
The vQoatlonal and technloal seoondary educat10n 
ln Colombia inoludes the following subd1v1s1ons: industrial 
eduoat1on U. to .5-year currloulwa) whlch 1s operat1ve ma1nly 
1n 1ndustrial areas; teohnical ilUlt1tutes (?-year curriculum) 
whioh is operatlve mainly in major industrial oenters; 
and commeroial education (4 + 2 ;reare duration). Th.re is 
also agricultural and cattl .... rising education whioh ls 
classified thus: (1) Vooatlonal agricultural (5th year of 
primary education + 2 ;rears) 1 (2) APtl tude courses for 
peasants and thelr fam11ies in areas under lnfiuence of 
vocational schools; (,) Normal agrioultural (6 + 2 years). 
The reqUirements for an;rone to enter the vocational 
agrloultural sohools are the followln~t to be the son of 
peasants I to have studied in a rura.l pr1mary school; to have 
good heal. th; the parents should have some income. 
? A. Bernal E. t o.c. pp. 68-69. 
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There are also the followIng types of vocatIonal 
education: Feminine Vocational Education which is further 
divided into: Femin1ne Po11technlcal (5th year of primary 
+ 3 to 5 years); Schools to train women for Visiting rural 
homes (4 years after the 5th year of primary school; 18 years 
is the minimum age requ1red for adm1ssion to these schools); 
and Schools of Auxiliaries of rural nurses (3 years after the 
8 5th year of primary; 18 years of age required for admission). 
In 1944 the educational. budget of Colombia was 5.2% 
ot the National budget. In 1950 the public expenditure in 
eduoation was still only 5.31% of the national budget. 1957 
marks a landmark in education in Colombia. A quinquennial 
eduoational plan was published by the Ministry of Education 
in five volumes entitled "Informe del ~oyecto para el Pian 
Quinquena!ft; moreover, a law was issued aSSigning 10% of the 
yearly national budget to public education. In 1960 the 
eduoational budget was however still only 9.4% of the national 
budget. In 1961 it was 9.57%. In 1962 it increased sharply 
to 15.17%; in 1963 it decreased to l3.7R~ and in 1964 it was 
14.J9~. The peroentage inorease of the national budget 
a.ssigned to eduoation between 1958 and 1962 was 277%. 
8 Ibid, pp. 67-75. 
r 
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1n 1962 the Nat10nal and. Departmental C~vernment of 
Colombia allocated 41% of the total amount of 1 ts educa.tional 
bud.get to primary education, thls belng the largest sln.le 1 tem 
followed by h1gher educUlon wi. th lS.7%1 the lowest item ln 
the educational budget was scientific Nsearoh with .4~. In 
Fp1 te of its hlgh pla.oe wl thln th~ p~u~atlonal budget, primary 
education ls stll1 one of the most serious problems that 
the Colombian (i,overnment haa to faoe, sinoe 85% of the pr1me.ry 
sOhools are owned and supported by the Government, and slnoe 
primary eduoation is free. p;ivatp eduoat1on is conoentrated 
maInly on the area of secondary eduoatlon. A law was lsmed 
in 1960 determining that starting in 1965, all primary 
education teaohers should be pa1d. by the Govemmentl the 
Government would also pay for all eduC8.tlonal materlals Nld 
for 75'/. of the cost or new bulldings, as .ell as for sohool 
1nsuranoe expenses and tor the sohools' superv1sora.9 
In 1962 there were 1n Colombia the following publl0 
1nst1 tutlons deslgned to glve a 00l"1"I1""" ty d.evelopment 
educ.u6on: 
-
1,300 night oenters of 11teraoy training for adults, 
21 full tlme day oenters of llteraoy training for 
adul tet 
9 
20 teams of fundamental eduoators working among 
developing oommunitles 
Ibld., pp. 92-95. 
20 rural. "nuclel" working in more than 100 rural 
eomrruni ties tor the devAlopment of the :tntegrtll 
oommunity welfare; 11,827 youths and adults 
W'fltre reaohed. 'by the~e nuolei. 
4,7)6 boards ot community action. engaged 1n 2,840 
soclal welt',qre aotlvitte~t 1/3 of which l'l.'re 
educational (schools, literacy campaigns. eto.). 
Among the pub1lc servioes tor fundamental agrioul tural 
education, there were in Colombla in 1962: 
5 rural coop.rati vas engaged in the organization of 
.5 p',lot tams, 
600 olubs Wi th a membership 01' more than 12,000 youths, 
70 OhlbA wI th a l'1lAmbershlp of more than 80 1 houg~wl ves 
who recelve praotioal training ln housekeeping, 
R progrNm'l'!es of develo:oment of the native communities. 
The follomng prIvate lnsti tUt1t')l'Ul are I!nga,rse't~· in 
;loo1o-eduoatlonal work in (Jolornb1a t 
The Nat.Ional Federation of COt'teemE'.kers 1s promoting 
a campaign in 71.930 farma; the campaign consists 
in teaohing how t() usa maoh'.nery in the oul tl Vtl tion 
of the coffae; 
Th~ Instltute ot Tobaoot') Development and the Inst1tute 
of cotton Development are also carr.ying out 
¢a,"llpalgns similar to th~ },,Nv1011S one, alon.~ Wi th 
l1teracy train1ng campa1gns; 
'The Sonial Crusa(le, Eltaffed. '0:; Colomb1lUl 1eadfO'S' 1s 
engaged in 11 teracy and so01al oampaigns. 
Acoord1ng to Bernal Escobar, among the activit1es 1n 
whioh the catholic Churoh is engaged in Colombia, Aoo1on 
11 
CUI tural Popule.r is the one ~lh1oh has had great€'r e:x:p8l1s1.on. 
lO~. t Pp. 101 ff. 
lli'btd'., Pp. 223 ff. 
The idea ot radiophon1c teach1ng has oaught on 
quickly in other Latin American oountries. until today every 
12 
one ot them can boast 1ts radio sohoo1s. Sister Primrose 
sketohes the story of the Radio Sohools ln Co1ombla: 
Sohools 
In 1947 a newly ordained prlest, Jos' Joaguln 
salcedo, was assigned to a rural mountain parlsh 
in Sutatenza, Colombia. Faced by the almost 
lmpossib1e task of oateohizing his parishioners, 
Father Saloedo combined his hobby ot radl0 operator 
with hls professlon ot prlest-teaoher and gave the 
world a new med1um ot education: rad1ophonio sohools. 
Rav1ng begun with the idea ot reaohing the people 
in order to give them religious 1nstruot1on, Father 
Salcedo soon developed an lntegrated plan of 
fundamental education for the adult peasant of 
Colombia. As a result, less~nA in health, literacy, 
arithmetic, agriculture, an~ '!'"(&11td.on have been 
broadcast daily for the past tw~nty years. These 
1nstructions are received by the peasants over 
transistorized radios in their ~lttle mud huts 
which are soattered throWghout the Andes. The 
most educated member of the family, Who oan at 
least read and wr1te the letters of the alphabet, 
directs the classes as they oome over the radio. 
For the par1sh reoords, a strict account is kept 
ot those who attend the radl0 classes and 
examinat10ns from Radio Sutatenza are taken at the 
end of the school term. Father Salcedo's plan 
has grown to 1nclude supplementar,y educat10nal 
materials written to accompany the rad10 instruot1on, 
and training inst1tutes for the preprration of 
leaders tor the radiophonic sohools. J 
Table 3 shows the chronology of the Colombian Radio 
llv. M. Pr1mrose, o.c. p.2 
13 Ibld., pp.1-2. 
-
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TABLE J 
CHRONOLOGY OF TIm COLOMBI.AJf RADIO SCHOOLS 
1947 May 31 Fr. Salcedo 1s ordained to the priesthood. 
August 23 Fr. Saloedo arrives at sutatenze.. 1n the 
Andes, as an assistant Pastor. 
september 28 The tirst transmitter (100 watts) and the 
first red,io aet are solemnlY' bleese-d. 
November 19 F1rst cultural program is transmitted end 
received 1n the three first bftttt"ry sets. 
1949 october 18 The Badio ~ohool- ""'~f'r the name of 
Acolon CUltural Pt')!'I'tll.c.tr reoel ve official 
approval. 
July 13 The third transmitter (1,000 watts) 1s 
made ready for operation. 
1954 October 20 .~ Inst1tute of training of rural leaders 
1s opened in Sntatenz8., w1 th oap&oi t7 for 
125 etuden ts. 
1955 August 15 Radio sutatenza starts itg transmissions 
from Bogota". 
1958 June 29 29,000 ooples of th~ first issue of the 
September 16 
weekly newspaper HEl Campeslno· are put 
in o1roulation. 
The headquarters of' ACBO are transferred 
to Bogota". 
1960 June 12 In Sutatenza, two new transmitters With 50 
and 10 kilowatts start transmitting the 
programs of sutatenza's seoonda17 oourse. 
1966 August 15 The Pres1dents of ~hile and of Venezuela 
and 16 visit the ACPO headquarters 1n Bogota'. 
september 1st Mons. Salcedo receives the award 
"Exeoutive" from the Internat10nal Societ7 
of Radio and TV Professionals (Holland) 
1n reoognition of his outstanding 
"""" 
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contributions for the world broad-
casting. 
_________________ •• '~.....,..,.,,4Ja. ~V'io~' __ _ 
Sources: ACPO, Inform. AQu!+, 1966, pp. 112-115. 
ACPO. 
AfJPO, 
Sintesls, 196), PP. 6-11. 
. . -
l.8.8 Escue1as .~.lof6nloas Z su Labor !! 1m !-: tt5A=$, '46"". Pp. ?9~1. 
From 1958 until 1966, 1,294 persons (B1shops, Pr1ests, 
Re.llg1ou~. GovernmE."llt. officials t Ambassadors, Reporters. 
experts 1n edueat10n s eoonorr:1" es; floel"lo!':y. radio and TV. 
and stud.entn) from I/O oov.ntr1c.s of AtTioa, America, Asia 
and Europe, have Vi81t6d. the Radio C)choo1s in colomb1a.14 
F1gure 1 shows the d1versif1oation of the aotivlties 
of ACPO, ~,11 aenterl!'o. up:m rnd.io. Th~se activities which 
are geared towards the instruotion and betterment of the 11fe 
of the Colombian peasMt!tt are the following (Figure 1 from. 
top to bottom) I 
(1) Soh0.21~ !1!. tl"9.inln,5 s:t. rur:al f_e::§.~r.2 (Insti tutos 
CE".'1Ipe~1110-:.'). I!"l the-sf'! Sehools. 2,)" ""'~'I"I and 300 women a year, 
reoe1ve an intensive 6-month train1ng in oommunlt7 action. 
Slnc~ 1954 unt1l 1966, 2,491 m.en and. ~,700 w':'}men (total. 
5.191 leaders) he.~,~ (,;~d'l"te~. fro~ these schools whioh are 
taken 
14 
't'hesf:?' a..~. t,t"e following ria.ta, f1r;,ures and map were 
from the sources tIJ,bnve In(l1e~ted for Table ), and from: 
AGPO, ~ Prlnoi'eio5 1:. Med10s ::1! Acoi,on, 4th ed., 1966. 
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(2) Mall (Correspondenola). from 1953 untl1 1966 there 
-
were 457,764 letters reoelved trom and answered to the 
peasants of Colombla, at ACPO. 
(3) !h! weekly newspaper (Perlodloo) !! Campeslno: 
from 1950 untll 1966 -- 32,543,517 copies of El Campeslno 
clroulated ln Colombla, El Campeslno ls the largest weekly 
and the thlrd larger of all periodlcals ln Colombla, 
olroulatlon Wise. 
(4) Rad10: th1s central act1vity of ACPO we ~l 
cons1der 1n greater detail ln the next subdivlsion of this 
chapter. 
(5) primers (Cartillas). from 1948 untl1 1966, 296,986 
collectlons of 5 Prlmers (Health, Alphabet, Number, Land, 
I Belleve in God) were dlstrlbuted free to the peasants, along 
w1th: 
1.938,008 notebooks 
1,939,957 penc11s, 
10,048 basketballs 
475,321 oateohisms, 
and hundreds of thousands of other primers (on agrioul ture, 
the cow, the p1g, the palltr1-1ard) and pamphlets. 
(6) Reoords ~ tapes (Grabaclones), trom 196) to 
1966 ACPO prlnted 596,065 records; 1ts tour broadoastlng 
serv10es were equ1pped wlth 15,8)6 records, 1n 1966. 
(7) Extenslon Courses (CUrso~ A~ Extens16n) are g1ven 
to Pr1ests and Lay leaders. Their ~oal ls to further the 
knowledge of the partlclpants, on ACPO aotlvltles and on the 
teohnlque of teaohlng by radl0. From 1954 untll 1966 there 
were ltOJJ suoh oourses whloh were attended by 59,890 persons. 
(8) Rural Llbraries (Biblloteoa del Campesino): 
in order to maintaln and further th~ 11t~racy of the neo-
l1terates, ACPO has published 10 colleotions of 10 books eaoh 
on the followlng subjects: the tru~, the home, famous 
b1ograph1es, general oulture and history, jokes and sports, 
geology, soienoes, literature, arts, and other world major 
events. 
We shall examine now 1n more detal1 the contributlon 
that the radio sohools made towards the educatlonal develop-
ment of Colombla, by means of comparlng the aohievements 
of the radl0 schools wlth the achievements of the oonventional 
sohools 1n Colombia. 
. . 
Contribution of the Radio Sohools to t~e Eduoational 
-- - ........ 
Development 2! Colomb1a 
In Colombla the radl0 schools were an eduoational 
SUooess because they reaohed people who were never otherwise 
reaohed by oonventlanal sohools or teaohers. ACPO's adult 
eduoation programs reoeived a favorable reaction from the 
peasants who through their radio were able, for the first 
time to make contact with the modern world. Figure 5 shows 
the oomple,.. o!':?:Anl7.Atlonal structUl"1..' of the radio schools. 
In 19~6 ACPO was staffed by 29,225 persons. Map 5 shows 
that the rad10 schools ope~ate mainly on the mountain chains, 
where the pnpulAtt {')Yl dens1 t;v- :\ $ higher (see Map~ J ~d 4). 
From sutatenzQ, 4 short wave transmitters with a 
total of 95 kilowatts cover the whole country. 4 other long 
wave trMsm.1 tters -- one 1n 3utaten'7Ft ('I3oyaca) (250 watts); 
one in Belene1to (Boyao') (1 kilowht~); one 1n Bogota 
(CUnd1namar~a) (10 kilowatts); and one in Medellin (Antioqu!a) 
(10 kilowatts) -- oover the central part of the Andea 
mountains. Th~ distr10ts where th~ 4 long wave transmitters 
o,!,erate -- JV'ltir':t(pl1a., Boy-aea and CUndlnamarca -- are also 
the three le&11ng d1stricts in the whole countr,y ina 
nmnher ot rad10 schools; number o.f il11 teratE' persons 
registered 1n the radio sohools; number of cop1es of the 
weekly "El Campesino" sold; number of extens10n courses 
organized; and number. ot persons who attended the extension 
courses; number of rural lead.ers who were trained in the 
Rural Institutes. 
The !"p,dl0 !3ohools operate at home where re.tl ves 
and ne1ghbors gather together for one hour each day (the 
same pro~ram 1s repeated at four different hours every day, 
so that the pf*o~8fo\nts 'l'!'!Ji\Y ohoose the time m.ost convenient tor 
them) to listen to the 2,512 hours yearly transm1tted for 
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~oncernin?; the- USE' of thp TF.I.~ 1!") ~chool S ,qt 1v,)T:1€> , ";1 ster 
Primrose found the follow*8~ fF0t~: 
OnE" 1m'Oression gained byt.nt' writer and later confirmed by 
the Leaders of sutatenza was that family schools tend to 
beccme 1.'\11l"1i t10n can ters rA.~her than sC!lools. 'I'he members 
of the family tired after a strenuous day's work, are 
content to play the rar"io wi thout goin?: to the troubl!:' of 
using a classroom procedu~. One of the conclusions of 
the report on the "TTse of' ~n.~1onhonic 'T'eachtn~ in 
F'U.ndamental B~duoation" marle in El Salvador and Honduras 
wa.s that literacy 1s higher among s~1dents in large 
classes than in smaller ones. The reasons set forth by 
)\'IT • • John A. Broedeck, the ohief investitl;ator of the 
report, are the better classroom procedures that prevail 
with a lA.rlSe group, the stiMulation of other learners, 
and the fact that large groups are usually found near the 
oenter of the town where better teachers are available and 
where oloser supervision by the priests is possible. 
The growth of family sohools in Colombia has been a 
natural as well as A. directed outcome. It 'IIms na.tural 
insofar as all the peasants that could possibl~ afford a 
nld.io !'-ranted to buy on(;!o, eST)(AC~ All:v if a neip'hbor had one. 
It was a directed outOOT"'P 1 "~!")fA,r 8$ the priests who 
had to settle the disputE"~ nn~ nroblems that arise from 
bringin~ together people who had had little sooial 
experifl'nce, be>gan to thlIlA tuat neighborhood radio 
schools were being introduced too soon to the peasant ~oups.15 
we corne now to th~ core of this thesis. ',Ie WAnt to 
finn further nUl'le>ricru evic enefl' of the- contrl bu ti on of the 
l1a('H.O Schools to the educatlonHl d.evelopment of coloI:lb1n. 
"'ablc, 5 ShOltlS thn t l'lhereas there t,.,c,s an increH.ne of 156% 1n 
the students of fundamental and rura.l educa.tion (fl,rlul t and 
ch1lr'lren) betl'Jeen 1950 p.nd 1963 in Colombie., the increa.se of 
15v • r'. Pr1.1'l1rose, o.c. pp. 160-161. 
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schools 12,'715 
students 825.886 
teachers 
primary educat10n 125,100 
adul t educatlon 194 
radl0 sohoo1s 5,914 
total )4,686 8316,527 (17,690) 
24.059~ 
227,735 6,171% 
24,101 
183% 
1norease ot students .44Jt 10.n 
a 
sources, D1reocion Nao1onal doe ,t:;stad!st1ca, Anuar10 
General At i8tad.fsl,=ca, golomb1a l2..SQ., Bogota, 
Departimento Adm n atratlvo Hac1onar-de 
b 
Estad!st1ca, Mub1.o ftrlM .!!! Eatact!st1oa, 
Colombla!22J. Colomb a • 
sources: Departamento Adm1nlstrat1vo Haclonal de 
Estad!stloa, Estad!stlcas QuI turales. ~, 
Bogota. 
ACPO, Las Escuelas a.Elot§n&oas Z au Labor de !2.1Z .!-m:l. - --
csource: Departamento Adm1nlstratlvo Naclonal de 
Estad!stlca, ABuar&o feneral de Estad!atlca, 
Co1omb1a!2SJ, Colomb a 19~5.--
Notes: 1 to 8 - see P e 6. 
-FIGURE 6 
RATES OF INCREASE OF POPULATION. LITERACY AND FUNDAlrIENTAL 
B£:.t~ 2!. !ncrease .2! Populatio.,e. 
1 () J ,/-19 &} 7 :x:x:xxxn:xxxxxxx:xx:xxx.xxxJK 2).6% 
1947-1959 )1% 
~ 2! increase £! L1teracl 
1918-1940/45 
1940/45-1960 :xxxx.xx:« 7.3% 
32.3% 
.!!!!! .2! inana •• S!! tllndammW edSMt10n (students at 
primary sChools for 1916-1950; stud.ents at primary, rur 
and radio schools for 1950-196,) 
1916-1950 ~~~~~~~~~~NV~~~~~~~'V~~~ 
183% 
Rate of increase of fandamental and rural etuoat1on in 
-......--....... ......,... ........... --
Colombia J:!! ..1?h! per10d .2! ~!~-196.J .2!!E !!l! period 
.2! 1916-19lQ. 
~~~~~~~~~~~xx~ 38.6% 
Absolute: 1;ncrease ~ ~~en tal .!!!l4 }'31X!l Muoa ti:,on S!B! !2 
~ Beg~o ,sohool~ between ~ ~ 1~6l. 
17.)% 
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the students of the 'I1!\fU.o SehoClla 1.n the same pertod was 
the total inorease of students of fundamental and rur~ 
edueat10n in Colonb1a between 1950 and 1963 being 183%. 
Tt;. 1950 the Radio Sohoo1s inoreased by .44,% the number 
of students of fundamental and rural eduoat1on 1n 
eolombla... Tn 1963 the same number was inoreased by 10.7% 
.s.. t th Fl ""'- 616 th on tnt'" aeoou.'n. of e Rad10 Schools. Q_...... shows at 
"The f1gures out of Wh1ch the proportions of th1s 
P1gure wsre made, were tuen from U.N. and Unesco souroes 
(see :51 b11ography) and trome The W0rldmark EnalC10~edlaJ and 
EnCtClo~edi~ Brltt8nioa. The-piraentase of lItera as In the 
who e populat1on ( see Table 6) tor 1960 was oaloulated to be 
60.1;(, 1;heo average of the tlgu,re proposed by 'rhe Worltblark 
Encyoloped1a (62$) and by G. Perez R., It!Jfi'iira en Qoiombia ( 58.2%) • The rate of inorease ot the pop . ion oTColombla 
from 1959 until 1965 was 28.6t. 
Notes of Table 5: 
1n Hop;ares pe.ra Cemp •• 1nas" 
2Nigh i:; school&+schouls fol.' pea.sarl t wumcmJ exJAU..1111g 
radio school a. 
)Radio Schools lnelu'e also ehl1d~ren 
4I~edlate Au~_11~rle! 
5011t "r whom 23.509 !".J.ral sooh.ool!! F.I..nd 550 urbe..n sehools. 
60'11t of wh",,'n 220,996 rI1l'al students, and 6,739 urban 
students. 
7Thousands of Pesos. 
3 Thousands or'" TI.S. dollars. 
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the inorease of population in 1947-59 was the cause of the 
smaller inorease of I1teracy in the period of 1940/45-1960. 
Since literacy is a datum which tmp11es the progress of the 
ages of the populat1on, and sinoe there are d1fferent criteria 
of measuring 11teraoy, a more preoise datum -- the rate of 
increase of tundamental education -- was used in our 
comparlson. The relevance of this figure ls to show the 
global progress of eduoation in Colombia after the Radio 
Sehools started to operate in 1948; the per10d corresponding 
to the eXistenoe ot the Radio Sohools is represented roughly 
ln the second column ot eaoh pair of data ln Flgure 6. The 
last percentage, at the bottom of Figure 6 shows the 
absolute increase between 18)% (rate ot inorease of 
fundamental eduoation lncludlng the radl0 sohools) and 
156% (rate of lnorease of total fund,amental eduoat1on 
exoludlng the radio sohools -- see Table 5 -- ) whloh ls 
due to the radio sehools. 
Table 6 shows 1n absolute peroentages •• e progress 
of literaoy 1n Colombia. 
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TABLE 6 
'ROGUSa OF I,ITERACY I1J COLOiiBIA 
1918 
,56% 
.percentages of the tcMJ. populatIon. 
baee note 16. 
FIG • ., 
1960 
CONTRIBUTION OF THE RADIO SCHOOLS TO THE 
~1IUCATION IN OOLOMBIA 
00000000000000000000000000 
44.8% 
o = Bate of increase of fundamental and rural 
education in Oolombia 1n the period of 
19$0-196) over the perIod ot 1916-1950 
X == Percentage ot the preceding rate of increase 
which is due to the Rad10 Schools. 
Figure ., sholf's that the Bet1v1 ties of the Radio 
Schools a~count tor 44.8% of the rate of incresse of 
:t"tmd.amental and rural ed.ucation in Oolombie. 1.n the perIod 
of 1950-1963 over the period of 1916-1950. This 1s our 
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most s1gn1f1cant datum. 17 It shows that w1thout the Radl0 
Schools, the progress of bas1c education 1n Colomb1a would 
have been about half of what it we.s, and the 1ncrease in 
11 teraey showed in Ta.hle 6 ~. 1n Figure 6, would. have been 
proportionately smaller. The hugh oontrlbutlon of the 
Rad10 Schools towards the progress of education in Colombla. 
1s therefore eVid.ent:. 
Fig'l'tre 8 showa the whole a,etlon of ArJPO fl.S based upon 
the Radio Schools, that Is, that mass medium which was found 
to cope best Wi th the geograph1o,q,1 ~.'I"lf' F.'oc1o-eoonomie 
problems of Colombia. 
TABLE 7 
ILLITERATES IN COLOMBIA IN 196J 
"1 to It} 15;years ol,.d an(i. over 
Total years old TOt"] TIrbllln areas Rural areas 
Literates 1.318,890 5,460.540 2,894,390 2,566,150 
Illiterates 1,695,450 ),230,650 741,960 2,488,690 
Total ),014,340 8,691.190 ),636,.350 5,054,840 
Total Popu1tt1on in 19631 lSf097.6~o 
Souree: Depart8mento Adm1nistrativo Nnolonal de 
E8tad{stlGa~8rl0 General de Estad{stlca 
- colombia 1 t Co1omb1a, i9b5 • 
... 
17 Obtained from the absolutf' t norease of fundamental 
edU08.tion due to the Radio Sohools hetween 1950 and 1963 (17.3% -- see F1g. 6), and the rate of inorease of 
fundamental and rural educat10n in ~. periOd of 19S0-63 
over the poriod. of 1916-50 (38.6% -- flee Fig. 6). 
-g. 8. Org·a.piilPliH ... .ea ... ~PA1U~~I--C~~~...ctqu:~ea......u;~......J;;JI1L....I.UI.C.l.~chool s. 
CULTURAL POPULAR ACCICIN 
UKA INSTITUCION 
LA EDUCAClqN FUNDAl(ENTAL E INTEGRAL DEL PUElILO 
U N 
SU PROPIO JlBJOJWaUTO.-
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TABLE 8 
COLCM'BIAN PUNDAlI1EN1'AL EDUCA'lION I>'OR Ai>ULrS IN HIGH SCIIOOI,S. 
Men t.!omen 
De!I$~erea 
Total 8,497 4,476 
BeloW' 15 years old 1,427 827 
15-20 years old 3,020 1,461 
21-25 years old. 1,694 948 
26-30 yee.rs old 1,008 573 
31-35 years old 608 290 
.36-40 years old 427 207 
Over 40 yeAN old 111 170 
T111 terfl.tes, Total 4,2.)1 2,711 
Beoame 11terates 
during 196,3 
.3,1.31 2,184 
Souro~: sa~e as Table 7 
Tables 7 and 3 oOHlpared \iith Ta.blcs 9, 10 and 11 
further 11lustr&.te in absolute f1gures, the aoh1evements 
of the Radl0 Schools in curbing 1lliteraoy in Colombis.e 
..... 
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TABLE 9 
STUDENTS REGISTERED IN 196,; Arr- I'!'!~ RADIO SCHOOLS. 
ACCORDING TO AGE. LITEJiACX AND SEX 
Below Above MEN 
14 14 
years years If11 t-
Total old old Total L1 terata era te 
Total 227,7'5 99,896 127,839 114,20 58,69:3 55,508 
Total 
Rural are .. 220,996 99,896 121,100 109,04f 56,994 52,0.54 
Total 
Urban areas 6,7'9 6.739 .5.15~ 1,699 ,,4.54 
WOMD 
Il11t-
... _TDtal Literate erate 
Total 113,.53l 57,819 55,715 
Total 
Rural areas 111,94f 57,0.3.5 54,913 
Total 
Urban areas ItS8~ 784 802 
Source: .... as Table 7 
-
--
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TABLE 10 
NUMBER OF STUDENTS AND RESULTS O"B"'ATlCf'F,f) IN LITERACY 
TRAINING AT NIGHT SOHOOLS AND AT RADIO ~OHOOLS, 1963 
Total Men 
Illiterates registered at 
Night Sohools 6,962 4,251 
Illiterates registered at 
Radio Sohools 111,223 55,508 
Became L1terates at 
Night Schools 5,315 ),1)1 
Beoame Literates at 
... 10 Sohools 32.209 18.984 
TABLE 11 
LITERACY RESULTS 01" THE ODIO SOHOOLS 
!111"~mte~ 
Reg_istered 
In 1965 120,j91 
Armed Forces in their 
barr~ck8 trom 1956 unt11 1966 25,992 
Prisoners in jails trom 
1956 unt11 1,65 35,;Q; 
sourcet Acro, Intol!! Annal ~. 
Women 
2,711 
5.5,715 
2,184 
13.225 
Beoame 
Literate 
48,900 
17,113 
22,J79 
.... 
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Figure 9 ahows the results of the literacy campaigns 
(alfabetlzao!on) of the R~110 sohoo18 in what ooncerns rural 
eoanOF .. ., (economla rural) and in what eoneems reading and 
wr1 t1ns (lectura y esert ture); in thousands (rn11e~) of 
persons ~~ between the years (aftos) 1957-1962. 
Figure 9 also ahows the progress of the nudents 
(alumnos) and of the Radl0 sohools (EsonelE's Ra.dlof6nioAs) 
between 1957-1962. 
Table 12 comples Fig. 9 tor the years 1964-1966. 
This chapter presentecl !!Jt .. t1st1cal evidence of tile 
:f'aot that the Radll0 Schools r..nve b~~'!'; ::'t !n~jor feoto'!' in. thfl! 
eduoational ('_@"el~pm.,"t of Colombia. ':r:hls conclus1on 18 
oonfirmed by the interest that the Government of Colombia 
has show~ tor the Radio Schools, by the ooop~r8tlon that 
it has given to ACPO, aDd by the oraisea that international 
experts in education unanlmou$l7 give to the echlevements 
of ACPO. 
po 
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RESULTADOS DE LA ALFABETIZACION 
ALFABETIZACION 
59 60 
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TABLE 12 
1964-66 FIGURES OF THE RADIO SCHOOLS 
--,.""' __ -"'IIJ .. ..,.,. ~. __ .".v"V ~ __ .. ".. ....... , . . Be,came 
1964 
196.5 
1966 
1954-
1965 
~lterate Trained 
Hours of ~n ratti.ug in 
Radl0 a tnms- end rural 
schools Students miss10n ~r1tlng economy 
26,101 2)8,,56) 35,)45 ~"3,O61 53,964 
28,535 240.915 38,431 48,900 4-5.977 
22,129 200,161 40.1)2 
327.919 562,971 
source. AOPO, Inform. Anue~, 1966. 
aTh1s general des1gnat1on lncludes l1teracy 
students, rural eoonolll7 students and 2nd. 
course students (the 2nd course 121 fundamental 
educat1on). 
> 
CHAPTER IV 
EDUCATION IN HOZAHBIQ,UE 
H1sto~ical Developmen~ 
1799 saw the creptlon of the first school 1n 
Kozambltue, lOGated ln the capital which was at that t1me 
the city ot Mozamb1que (see Map 2). In 1854, 8 other 
primary schools were orea.ted 1n the roe.in 01 t1es of 
MOZambique. l 
In 1926 the Portugaese Goverrunent entrusted the eare 
for the ftmdamentfl,l education in Hoz''\m'blq'U~ to the Portuguese 
Cbltho11c l-I1s.1ons. 'the literaoy instruotion to be glven in 
Mozambique, sinoe the Law No. 168 1S3ued 1n 1929, lSI 
2 
reading and wrl tlng Portuguese, and oomputatlo'1.. 
The Law No. Jl,02? issued in 1941, following the 
M1ss1onary Agreement whloh was a n~~~ of the Concordat made 
~oard of Education, i!anonuaa.2! l;fducation !.!! the , 
Province .2! Mozamb1que, JanuaU 1264, Lourenco Marques-r96l.f., 
p. jS. 
2Edmundo Andrade Plres, EvolucRo do Ens1no em 
!pcamb1gue, Imprensa Nac10nal de Mocamblque, Lourenco Marques, 966, pp. 5-6. 
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The only f'urther d.ata wh1ch are available on adu1 t 
literacy train1ng 1n Mozambique are the follow1ng: the 
evening courses in 1960 were 33~ 1n 1962/6) they were 
145 with 3.627 students, in lq6j/~~ ~~pv were 150 with 
about 4,500 students. The inorease of students in the 
9 even1n~ courses between 1963 and 1964 was 2L~:~.· 
TA'~LR IJ 
SUMMARY OF 'J"HE RATES ()F INCREASE OF ADULT EDUCNI'ION AND 
LITERACY IN MOZAMBIQUf!: 
A 
III the, 4;}jr....n nate of 
years 
.... - ... ~--...---"..... toEl ",,!,rs increase . . - , 
Adult education 1963-6~· 1 , 241 
, 
Literacy 19 /(3- 50 .... .15% .. 
-Rate of inorease 1961 (406,413) - lq~~ (444,753 total students 
pre-primary + primary: 9.4% 
souroes(ot the figures. rate. found by the .rite~ 
-
-Direco,t.Q P~vlno1al d08 88"1008 de Eduoaoao Pano~ 
.2:2 Ensino .D.! croVll1oia ~ MOCd blgue, Lourenco Mai-c\u6a, 1'965. 
E. A. P1res, 0.0.. 
Continued - pg. 72 
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Table 1J is a summary of the rates of increase of adult 
eduoation and 1iteraoy_ The inadequaoy of the data available 
is ev1dent. However Table 13 d.oee g1 ve fI .. pletuTfI! ot the slow 
pace of edt'll t eduoation in Jttoza,~b1que. Th~ 11 t~~.ey figure 
being a function ot the total popult:.t1. ""1'1, ~n(l the adult 
educat10n f1sure be1n~ an absolute flt;u.rfiJ, the last one 
represents therefore a very low rate of 1ncrease. 
Table 14 shows the progress of fundamental eduoat1on 
1n Mozambique from 1929 until 1966. 
Table 15 show. the progress of the peroen tage retl0 
of the enrollment at the first level. ot eduontion oampa.red to 
the entimated popu1attan 5 to 14 year. old (sohoo1 enrollment 
ratio at the 1st level); the progress of the percentage ratio 
of the enrollment at the f1rst and necond levels of ed:vcation 
compared to the est1mated populatlon 5 to 19 Tears old, this 
peroentage be1ng adjusted to the ao1;ual duration ot sohooling 
-- the adjustment has the advantage of' ",akin!! the data 
1nternational1y more comparable thar.l. the pre,,1ous peroentage 
which 1s not adjusted --J and the progress of the expend1 ture 
1n off101al primary eduoat10n. 
Con.tinu.ed trom Pg. 71. 
Board ot ~a.uCl ... tlotl, o. o. 
o. Bo160, 0.0. 
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In 1963/64 the total populatIon of Mo:r.9rlblQue was 
6,578,604; llsing the percentage of 19% indicated. by Unesco 
!HJ represent&t1v~ 01: the ohildren in cehnol e~e 1'01' thet 
po!,ulHlon, there were in MozambIque. aocordi ng to the 
estimste of the MozambIque Board of EducatIon, 1,249,934 
oh11dren 1n sohool age in 1961/64. The total ohI1dren •• 
8ohool in 196'/~4 we~ 422,338 that 1~ 33.8% of the ehildren 
of sohool age. In 1959/60 the ohUdren in sohool were 32% 
10 
of the ch1ldren 1n school a~e. In 4 years (1960-1964), 
aooordlng to the data of th1s sourCf! t ""e inorease of ~eholar-
1 za.tlon In MozambIque was .5.6%. 
Whereas the sohool enrollment ratio sbould be 
identioally the same thIng as soholarization (from the 
Frenc'" WON 'floho1artzatlQn') or sonot)llng, Ifflbles 1.5 ood 
16 show that there 1s 8. oonsiderable dl fferenoe between 
the data Goneeming the school enrollllumt ratio in 1960 
-- both ratIos, at the 1st level only and at the 1st and 
2nd levels, are 26% --, and the soholar1zatlon in the same 
year -- .32~. Tne differenoe is still larger in what coneem.e 
the ra.te of increase, in 10 years the sohool enroll.ent ratio 
inoreased 116%. and 1n 5 years 52.9%, the 8oholarization 
lnc.reasetd only 5.6~ in 4 vesrs. 
----------------------------------_._._ .. ------------------------
lODlreoclo P. doe 3. de Educaolo, o.c. pp. 16-17. 
1950 
1955 
1951 
1958 
1960 
1961 
1962 
Rlte of 
---lnoreaae 
1955-60 
1950-60 
1957-62 
44.4% 
116% 
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TAJ1L? 1.5 
26ct. f 
116% 
.31.882 
J6~941 
44!,869 
52,223 
aThousande of EAcudo8 (From 1960 through 1964, 28.75 
R:flcudOIt ;: 1 U.f). (lollart 1,000 Escudos ,. 34.18 U .8. dollars). 
souroess _. and Une.co sou!"c~~ (see B1b11ogrant-.... '). 
II r /..--------
IT'A'R!,E 1 h 
PFJ?I'TC'lED DEVELOPJ.1ENT OF ADJUSTED SCHOOL ENROLLMEN';' HArITO AT THE 
FIBS'! AND SECOlID LEVEr .... S, AND OF' SCK01,ARlZATIOH T';i MOZi\f.PJIQUE 
~ ..... ...-....~----I 1 .. , .ate of' . -.-
. __ !1,) '60 '64 t1C.reru!! . PREDICTED ,------
Adj. SOh.' ~$![rJ:nm~~';';;~-·-~~f';1 ~_. I 12 I 1'1 I 26 :~o i" "lJj'1},+ I' '+5 
levE'l.sh'''- ! 
.50-'60 
116 56 85 100 
J 
I f 
Scholar- f I lzation'" 1 I· .;. -"....0-
f ,---'------. I I 
_
__ ~. __ ~I.--.~l--~I~-~L_---I.~1--L~1-~~~~~~ 
'60-'64 
33.81 S.h bS.7 ~.8 h? ":t 1,'}lJ (, ~kJ.J 4; ,."41 32 37.7 93.1198.)(100 
I -• ...oJ •• _ .......... ___ -=ol...,L._.......iL-_ 
fI!I",,!iofi' -;"'e.::o "" .... e '" 1 . ..,.1 A.... ..,~ ....... ,.. 
....:J 
\J\ 
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are based on the hypothesls of an evolut1on of sohool 
enrollment, soholarlzat1on and populatlon, at the same rate 
of' 1noreas. of that found previously to the year predioted. 
The d1fterenoe of the rates of inorE"~.c;e of the two faotors 
that we are studYing are refleoted most ev1dently 1n our 
predio t1 ons. 
Aocording to Table 16, by 1977 Mozambique will reaoh 
100% of sOhool enrollment in relation to the estimated 
populatlon 5 to 19 years old. According to the same Table, 
100% of soholarlzatlon wl11 be reached in Mozambique only 
around the year 2045. The dlfferenoe between the two 
prediotions is 68 years, whloh ls a conslderable dlfferenoe 
indeed.. 
However, since we need an operatlonal date, we shall 
use the average date between 1977 and 2045, 2011 as the year 
when Mozambique will reach 100% of "ehool enrollment ratl0 
or ot 8cholarization, at an average rate of inorease of' 
60.8%. 
Table 17 shows a olose relation between the rate of' 
1norease of population and the rate of inorease of the 
total. of' primary students, and a oertain relation between 
the rate of increase of' expendi ture in offloial primary 
eduoation and the average rate of inore .... of sohool 
enrollment ratio or soholarizatlon. 
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Considering that, in Poland, ~or instanoe, in 1965, 
98% of the total populat1on was 11 terat., and that 1n 
polalld al so , the adjusted school enrollment ratio at the 1st 
and 2nd levels was 93% in 1960; 1 t 1$ obv1ous that 
nozar.ublque is 'Very far from reaching an ideal educational 
level, if its educational progress is to continue to be 
conf1ned to the present conventIonal type of eduoation. 
From May 15 unt1l MaT 25, 1961, the Conferenoe of the 
Organizatlon of African states (ORA' (of whioh J.1ozamblque is 
not a member) met In Addls-Ababa to ~ullberate about the 
development of education in Atr1oa. AJaong other oonoluslons, 
the Conterenoe recommended that the progress of eduoation 
1n relatIon to the population at each level of eduoatlon, 
be the one presented ln Table 18. Aooordlng to th1s 
Table, by 1981 the sohool enrollment ratio at the first 
level or seholarizatlon should be 100%, that ls, 30 years 
before the year 2011, when, aooording to our prediotion, 
the same percentage will be reached 1n Mozambique, if 
Mozamb1que is to keep relying 80lely upon convent1onal 
sOhools as 1 t has been until thE! present time. 
The Conferenoe of the OEA furt.h~r recommended. that 
the Afr10an states Inorease the peroautage of their national 
income to be spent 1n education from 3% In 1961 to 4% by 
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TABLE 17 
SUMMARY OF P.A'l'ES OF INCREASE OF POPULATION. PRIMARY STUDENTS, 
EXPENDITURE IN OFFICIAL PRIMARY EDUCATION AND THE AVERAGE OF 
SCHOOL ENROLLMENT RATIO OR SCHOLARIZATION t IN MOZAMBIQUE. 
". - ,",," --- _."" - Rate of 
In they-ears A r!'J')An of years InereEt.se 
Population 1960-196.5 ;; .5 5~ •. '/& 
Total students 1961-1966 5 9.4.% 
pre-pr1mary + 
pr1mary 
Expend 1 ture 1n 
official primar, 
education 19.57 ... 1962 5 92.3% 
Average school 19.50-1960 10 
enrollment ratlc 
or soholar1zaticn 1960-1964 4 60.8% 
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TABLE 18 
H.ECOMf'!'~ATIONS OF THE OEA COl'l"CEBl'!ING THE DEVEL(\P~ENIT\ OF 
EDUC.ATION IN AI"'RICA 
PrImary 
edacat1on!t 
Secondary. 
eduoation 
Higher 
educat Ion fl .2 
Source: see note 11. 
51 
9 
.2 
1980-81 
71 100 
15 23 
.4 2 
aAll 1'1gure8 are % of the population in 3ge of pr1mary, 
m~conflary and hlgh5r eduoat·ion .• 
1.9h5. nnfl to 6% by 19130.11 
'tlllble 19 shows that in 1958 the peroenta!1e of the 
national inoome of MozMb1que spent 1n education was only 
• 56.~ (qee the lim! tat10ns to this figure in Table 19). 
Table 20 shows that 1n 1962 on17 2.7% of the budget of 
!,1ozamblque was spent 1n eduoation (see again the 111'\'11 tations 
to that figure, Indioated In Tabl~ ?"'~. It 1s evident 
11 
"Resoluoaes da Canfefane1a CLe ..r:..stados Atrieanos 
so bre 0 Desenvol vlmen to de Edueacao em J~rrl ea." in U1 tramar 
V, 2 (1964) pp. 252-255. . 
jiiiP 
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TABLE 19 
PUBLIC EXPENDITURE IN EDUCATION AND NATIONAL INCOME, 
MOZAMBIQUE 1958 
1. OffIc1al primary eduoation 31,882 B. 
., Technical ~d VocatIonal ... , . 
22,8038 educe. tl anal ( 1959) 0 
3. ~econdary cducot1onb , '!t "~7!1t , "l ) 
'lotal 
4. rrotional Inoomed e 
68,0728 (= 2,367e ) 
11.745,105· (=417.6788 ) 
5. % of National inoome spent 1n eduoat1on .56% 
Source of 1,2.31 o. 801'0' 0.0. pp. 100-105. 
~ousand Esoudos. 
~:x:oludlr,g expenses in buildIng or adaptIng sohools. 
cFl"ol'l1 1961 until 1964 the total expendIture 1n 
teohnioa1 educe.tion inoluding buIlding and adapting expenses 
was 116,1798 • 
dIn 1962 the total budget of Mozambique was 3,996,0008 • 
e Thousand. U.S. dollars. 
therefore that in 1962 the percen~~p of national income 
of MOZE:.mblqu~ (not eva,ll('l.ble to thE' w1"1 tel") spent in education 
was sens1bly less: thEm the J% Ind10a I.Aci hi the Conference of 
12 the ORA to be the average 1n the African states 1n 1961. 
a1nce the t·otal budget of Mozambique in 1962 was about 
12I bld •• p. 255. 
-
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TABLE 20 
PUBLIC EXPENDITURE IN EDUCATION AND 'roTAL 
BUDGET, MOZAMBIQUE - 1962 
1. Official Primary education 
2. Technlcalband vocational eduoation 
3. Secondary eduoationb 
Total 
4. Total budget 
a 32,992 
26.536a 
111.751a (- 3.886°) 
3.996,000· <-138,9810 ) 
5. % of total budget .pent in eduoAtion 2.7% 
Souroe of 1,2.3' same as Table 19. 
Arhousand Esoudos. 
bExIl1Uding expenses In building or adapting sohools. 
°'!'housand U.S. dollars. 
one thlrd of the natlona1 inoome of Mozamblque in 1958. 
and sinoe an estlmate of the cost of buildlngs and thelr 
adaptation (based upon Table 19. note 0) inorease. the 
percentage of the total budget .pent 1n eduoatlon In 1962, 
to only 3%. 
And 11' .e reoall that this faot ls verlfled In splte 
of the hlgh rate of Increase of 92.' ~"" in expendl ture In 
offlcial prlmary eduoation from 1957 untl1 '962, the need 
for Mozambique to accelerate Its educatlonal development; 
and the lnabl11ty of the conventional educational structure 
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to do so, 18 stll1 more patent. 
From the lnterviews that the writer had with the 
Dlrector and wi th the First Inspector ot the Eduoatlon Bureau 
of the Portuguese M1n1stry of Overseas ln Llsbon, ln June 
1967, the wr1ter draw. the cono1uslon that there ls no 
evldence that there Will be 1n the near future, a senslb1e 
change of the educational sltuation of ~ozambique just 
desoribed, the reason belng preoisel¥ that the efforts lately 
done tor the progress ot oonventional educatlon in 
Mozamb1que, both on the part ot the Government and on the 
part of the Cathollc Churoh, and of other private 
!nat1 tutions, were considerable; and apparently .s llUoh 
publl0 money has been spent in conventional eduoation in 
Mozambique, as Mozambique could attord. 
L-----------.lI 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSrON3 
b'"U1 tab1;t.1tl !l!.. ,Colomb1a',. !pd10 §OhOO:l=8 l2! Mozamb1que 
In Chapter II s1m1lar geograph10 cond1t1ons were 
found to .nat in Colomb1a and 1n Mozamb1que, ln what 
concerns the d1spersion of the populat1on. ~le rad10 
sohools 1n Colomb1a aimed at and sucoeeded 1n reaching the 
population that oOllventional education oould not reaoh. In 
folozamblque the same problems (plJOportionately to Mozambique's 
smaller populat1on) are one of the major factors ot the 
ta1l"41r~ of' oonventional eduoation to meet Mozambique' a 
eduoational needs. within the sohedule required by the 
necessary progress of Mozambique. 
Chapter II also showed that there are proportionately 
similar 80010-econom1c problema 1n Colombia and in Mozamb1que. 
Again, as the re8ults of the radio schools presented in 
Chapter III .how, the radio sohools in Colombia succe •• tully 
ooped with the social problems of the rural population ot 
Colombia. There .e.s to be every indioation that a radio 
school network in Nozaablque which -ould toll ow the path 
of the radio schools of Colom.bia, with minor neoessary 
8) 
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a1al'tat1one, would also be IIucoesstu.1 in coping wi th the 
soclo-ect')"1,-,m10 p~blem8 of rural Mozamblque. The wrl ter 
tottnd no e~8tmtl~ differences between the po ... ert;r descrt bed 
as prev~.lent in Col..,mb1a, and the po .... rty whlch 11keWi •• 
h'.nden the development of Mozamb1que. 
The :r-"ldl0 schools as de.on bed in Chapter III •• em 
theret'oret t~ be qut tfll sui table tor reprod.uctlon ln Mozamblque, 
with c~rta1n non-essential eda~tAtlo~~ (~.e Anpendlx B). 
(!h~l'ter IV showed that 1n Mozambique the conventional 
type ot eduoat1on 1s unable of cop1ng wl th the urgent 
educat10nal needs of the count17. The use of maltS med.18. 18 
therefore the best solution Wh1ch 1. lett for the problem 
or the massive and sw1ft educat10nal development of 
Mozambique. The necessitT and oonvenienoe of the use of 
radio schools tor Mozamb1que, 1s therefore establ1shed b.T all 
the fe,cts avallab1e. 
Following 1s the French tat of two recoDDllemations 
made by the 1961 Conterenee of the Organ1zat10n of Afrioan 
st@.tes, eonoernl1'1't adul t educat10n 1n Africa (the same 1s 
equally apl'11oable to ch1ldren enrol'hnent in sohool) I 
Que 18s ~uTemement. fassent tous leurs efforts pQUr 
ameliorer etd.ievelopper loi.U's J;iilrv1oes de l"adlod1ftus1on 
Mu.cat1ve, at pour orier, des qu'11s 1e peuvent, de. 
services de telev1s1on educat1 ve a 1 t lnte::tt1on des 
adultes; Qu'etant donne les d1ff1oult's mater1elles, 
f1nane1're. et techniques qui entraverlt 1e 
o.'.,.eloppement de ce. methodes d f aducat10n nouvelle. 
et eft1cace., l' Unesco paursuiv. sea recherohes dans 
ee domfdne en orga.n1.ant d.fts r'unions d' expert. et de. 
p 
e.ltperienees-pilotes t et qu'elle t1e.nne lea 
gouvernements afrtcains au ooura~t de toutes les 
~~::!~);!1 i:1,~~:il1er:: 'l'lJ. poul't'fll~nt It'r~ &111S1 
These reoommendations further oonfl~ t~e oonelu~lons of 
this thetsis. 
Predicted pevelopment !1! Eduoation .!!! ~10Zat1bique .!l.th 
the Aid of' Rsd10 Sohools 
---
:FIgure 7 showed. tha t 4J~. 8% ot' the 1nerease of 
fundamental educat10n in Colombia, 1n the per10d of 1950-1963. 
over the period of 1916-1950, was d.ue to the Radio Schools. 
If a pilot-projeot (f\S reCOl1l"1lenned by the Conft!lrenoe of 
the Afrioan States2 ) of 1iteraoy instruction by Radio WDlld 
start tn l'lozFt'llb1qll(~ in octoher 196R -- filS 1 t 111 sohpduled. to 
start -- by }.!aroh 1970 the first Bchoo1 of Ii teracyo 
instructors to operate in each r~~10 ~e~ool. could be 
started.. Eftch group of a'bout 300 instructors rece1ves 
an 1ntenat ve 6-month tra'.ning. Approx1mately 50% of the 
trainees is expeoted to persevere at the service of the 
Radl0 Schools. 
On the preoed1n.~ hypothesis, by July 1971 the f1rst 
150 rad10 schools would. bE'! operating w1 th about 1 t 81)0 student 
lUBesolu.ooes dB Conferencia de EstNtos Afr1oanos sobre 
o Desenvolvimento de EducacAo em !frlca", a.c. p. 2~. 
2se& Note 1. 
(at an ~v6rage of 12 .tudon-l,S per rad10 soh.ool) t 1n 
Mozamb1\iue • 
.From 150 u.ntl1 19()J the nU111uer of' stUd.€llltS ot the Radio 
.sehoal JIj in Colombia. inoreased by 2,171jt. i:!upposl11i; that the 
Radio $()nools 111 Mozamb1que increase by 2,OOOt between 1971 
be' 109,(;00. 
If the population oontinues to lnoraasu at the- ~Jt\;,!le 
thB.t 1* has l.ncrea.sed bet\-leer.l. 1960 and 1965, 
b;l 1984 the populat1on of KozEil!lblque ~111 be 8,483,922.. In 
1984 there wll1 be 1,611,91.1'5 ohl1Clrr:-n ifl school age, out ot 
whom only 4l.1'.9% (mralntaining the acholar1~atlen rate ot 
lr.lcrease of .5.6% In.dlcated in Table 6) trill have the 
possibi11ty ot going to a convent1onal school. 
The students of the Radio Soh~ol~ will be 1n 1984 
6.7% of the tota.l number of chlld.ren of school Qge; 1n 1984 
there will be 723,76) oh1ldren 1n oonvent1or~ schools 
(aooording to the rate of lnarease 01' s~holar1zatlo!l a.t 
5.6% - See Ta.ble 16; 1n 1984 the Radio Sohoo1s in Mozamb1que 
would. lnaraase the Acholar1zatlon from 44.9% to 51.6%. The 
stud.ents of th~ ra;~(10 schools ':to-uld represent in 1984 ~.n 
1110r~3s;.;~ cf 6.?ct, in ,,";chols.:r.l:Z.$.t:1on. 
Table 21 shows the! dat.'l. ju;::t !~~'1tione:: t along wi th 
the premises upon which the pred1ctlon~ were b&s~d, and the 
con tr1 bu tl on 'cha t the rad10 school s would make towaIUS th~ 
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development of the educat10n 1n Mozambique. Such contribution 
would be, as predicted, that full soholarization would be 
reached by 2011 as the comb1ned data of Table 16 led us to 
pred1ct, but 2S years earlier, by 19a6. 
BY' 1986 the Badl0 Sohools of Mozamb1que would have 
surpassed. the oonven tlonal. schools in the number of the1r 
students, and would have surpassed the conventlonal sohools 
In the peroentage of chlldren who, thanks to the radl0 schools, 
would be able to receive an education. 
Eve!'7 predlctlon is unoertain because of the many 
unpredictable factors whlch wl11 alter the reality. However 
our predlction 1s baaed upon the tact of the increase ot the 
Radl0 Sohools 1n Oolombia, and upon the fact of the increase 
of conventional education In Mozambique. If thls last factor 
would acoelerate and the expansion of the radl0 schools In 
Mozamblque would slow down In relation to the radl0 schools of 
Co1ombla, the margln ot error of our »red1ctlon would Increase; 
but 1f elther acoe1erate or the first factor a10ws down 
whereas the last faotor accelerates, our predlotion wl11 be 
very much indioative of the advanta~es of a radl0 sohoo1 
network for Mozambique to tulfill 1ts greatest human need: 
to aoce1erate Its un1versal educat10n. 
Unesoo estimated that the cost per pup11 enrolled In 
a 11 teracT course g1ven 1n a conventional classroom a1 tuation, 
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TABLE 21 
PREDICTED DEVELOPMENT OF EDUCATION IN' !tTOZAM13IqUE :.;ITH THE 
AID OF RADIO SCHOOLS 
Bate ot 
1971 1984 1986 1ncrease 
Population 1,422 • .504 8 ,48~}'922 8,610 ,.568 
Children 1~ S.5~ 
school a~ 1.410.180 1,611,945 1,647.408 
Ch11dren 1n 
conTe tlonal 
sohools 548.067 723.76; 759.455 5.6~ 
Convent1onal 
Scholarlzatlon J6.19~ 44.9% 46.1% 
Ch1ldren 1n 
radio sohools 1,800 109,800 1.01.9,098 
6,0001-
Radlo school 
soholar1 zatlon .12% 6.7% 61.8% 
Total 
100%8 soholar1zatlon 36.31% 51.6% 
asee Table 17. 
'bt9% ot total population according to Unesco. 
OSee Table 16. 
d e.e Table 5. 
·pre01sely 107.9%, that 18, tne ~OO% will be reached 
by 1985-1986. 
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3 wlth the duration of 10 months, 1n ~~r1ea. 1s $7.35. 
Each student of e. conventional prl:mary z.ehool ln Colombia 
costs per year $10.01 (79.00 pesos), aocording to 1957 data. 
Eaoh student or the Fladlophon1e l!IIohoolA o'f Colomb11l CO!'JtR 
;yearly $2.29 (20.66 Pesos) aeoord1n,~ to 1964 data. 4 
These figures g1 YO further ev:idenee of the adTantages 
of the radio schools ln so far as eoonomy 1s oonoerned. 
A country wh1ch is so much aependent upon eoonoalc faotors 
as Mozamb1que 121, wlll oerta1nly f1;ld 1n the radio schools 
a oheap, fast, effic1ent way of developing 1ts eduoation 
and thereby of breaking through the soeio-eeono~1e­
edueatl~nal. vicious clrnle that we anal.;yzed in Chapter I. 
-
3unesoo, tt:a t Itt teraor and Eoonom~o and Soolal 
DeYeloRment, Un! . Na lonal EconomIo en Scale! Countl1, 
!~l)4, 13)). ~ ft. 
4ACPO, AocicSn cultural Popular en Clf'ras. 1964, )).7. 
i\'pp;~Nlnx A 
I!~QUIHY ?:9.0H TH,} COL()N.BIAN r~1JiltiTRY OF EDT]CATION »ID :?ROM 
ACCION CUL1tJRU. POPULAB 
Following 1s the text of an 1nG.ul17 tr-..a.t the wr1 ter 
made trom the Colombian. Ministry 01' Education, Bogota" , and 
trom Acolon CUl turaJ. Popular, :Bogot~. The Ministry of 
Eduoation d1d not reply. In th1s thns1s the writer UtSed the 
Government data published 1n several Colombian Government 
Yearbooks (see Bibliography) t wh10h llere available 1n some 
L1braries in Chioago. 
ACPO replied b.1 .ending 5 booklets with the latest 
statistics. This material was widely used in thl. thes1. and 
is listed in the Bibliography. 
The text of the Inqui17 1s as follows a 
Quer!a pedir a Ud. el grande tavor de me envlar 0 
lndicar 1. matter. de obtener dado. que expr1man. 
1. La oontr1 buo16n que las Escuel.. Ra.dlot6n1oas de 
Sutatenz9 he~ hecho hacia la altabetlzac16n de los adultos des-
dElI 1950 haste 1965. Estos datos serlsm m's olaros 81 Ud. 
pudlera eontestar 0 1n41oarme los medios de obtener una 
contestao16n a las dos preguntaa seguientes. 
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APPENDIX B 
PROJECT OF ACCELERATION OF THE EDUCA'J'IIONAI, DEVELOPHENT OF 
MOZAMBIQUE 
The text of the Project which is presented in this 
APpendix was made by this writer. The Project was oficially 
submitted to the Portuguese Government by the Representative 
of the Jesuit Fathers before the Portuguese Government, 
in June 1967. No. answer has been received as yet. 
In the writing of the Project, wide use was made of the 
material personally supplied to the writer by the Educational 
Bureau of the Ministry of Overseas in ~isbon, In June 1967. 
This material is listed in the Bibliography. 
Before the full text of the Project in Portuguese, a 
Brief Outline of the Project in English is presented, 
which was also made by the writer and which was used in the 
U.S.A. in several negotiations concerning the projected 
Radio Schools in Mozambique. 
For a further refinement of the figures presented in 
the Brief Outline, and in the full Project (Part D, n~ 2), 
see Chapters IV and V of this thesis. 
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9.3 
PROJECT FOR THE ACCELERATION OF THE EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPr.lEN'1' 
OF MOZA.'ffiIQUE 
Brief outlWe 
A. ~ relevant !2 J!!.! projeot 
1. The adult illiteraoy in Mozambique is estimated 
to be over 90%. 
2. The soholarization in Mozambique was .33.8% in 1964. 
J. The population de.sity of Hozambique was 9/km2 in 
1964. 
B. History 2! ~ RroJeot 
Sinoe 1960 a group of qualified educators. who are 
engaged in various eduoational serv10es 1n Mozambique. 
oonsidering the faots just mentioned in seot.n At ~.bbeen 
studying the best way to aooelerate the eduoational 
development of Mozambique. 
C. Charaoteristios.2!!!l! projeot 
A oomparative study of eduoational solutions in other 
Afrioan and non-Afrioan countries whioh are in an eduoational 
a.nd humano-geographioal 8i tuation similar to that of 
:t>~ozembique. has shown that the Radiophonio Sohools of the 
type of the ones operating in Colombia. So*th Amerioa. are 
the most eff10ient way to supply tor the laok ot teaohers 
and sohools, thus inoreasing sohole.r1za.tion; to ourb 
illiteraoy; and to develop the soo1al status of the 
population, thus avoid1ng the fall1ng baok 1nto 1ll1teraoy. 
Therefore the eduoa.tors above mentioned have deoided to 
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launch a Hscl10 School network to cover the whole Hozambique. 
Preliminary talks w1th the Portuguese Government have 
had pos1t1ve results, although not in. the f1nancial aspect. 
Financ1ally, the Rad10 Schools once set up, will be 
self-suff1oien t by means of a planned union Wi. th one of 
today's most important Commeroial Radio networks in 
110zamb1que. The only finano1al obstaole that the Radio 
Sohools encounter 1s their initial 2I !!! B2 ~. 
D. Relevanoe g! ~ ~roject 
1. Bes1des its urgenoy to c~np with the eduat10nal 
situation of Mozambique. it will advance the social welfare 
of the population of Mozambique. the rural as well as the 
urban, by means of teaohing agr1cultural teohniques. house-
keep1ng, hygien"s. eto. 
2. The Schools will be the rir~t Hadiophonic Sohools 
of their type in the whole of Africa. 
3. It is a projeot staffed by dynamio and experienced 
eduoators whose foremost aim it is to spped up the human 
development £! Mozambique, in the most creative and effeotive 
way. 
E. Schedule ~ !!:!! pro3eot 
1. All plans for buildin~s An~ lIloquisi1lbm of materials; 
negotiations with UNESCO ooncerning her technioal ass1stanoe; 
and finanoial negotiations are sohedu~ed to be completed 
by August 1968. 
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2. Construotion of buildings, recruitment of personnel, 
and 6-month training of monitors (to operate the Radio 
Schools in loco) are scheduled to be completed by September 
1969. 
3. The Radio Sohools are scheuuled to start in 
operation in Ootober 1969. 
p 
o~ 
PROJECTO DE ACELERAdb DO DEShhV0Lvi MENTO EDUCACIONAL NA 
PROVINCIA DE MOC~IBIQUE 
A. Dados basioos pertinentes !2 proJeoto 
1. 0 surto do ensino primario na ProvInoia de 
Mooambique tem side nos ~ltimos anos muito notavel. No entanto 
a Digma DireooAo Provinoial dos servioos de EduoaoAo reoonheoe 
que a taxa de esoolarizaoAo & ainda relativamente baixa e que 
~ difioil satisfazer prontamente 0 enorme sur to de interesse 
pela esoolaridade. (Panor.aa do Ensino na Provinoia de 
Mooambique, Lourenoo Marques, 1965. pg. 15) 
2. 0 surto da alfabetizaoAo dos adultos tamb6m tern 
sido notavel (Cf. Oliveira ~o1~n. ~n Bnsino em Mooambique" 
in Ultramar V, 2 (1964) pg. 99) ~~o entanto a peroentagem de 
adultos analfabetos na ProvInoia de Mooambique e 
reoonheoidamente ainda relativamente elevada. 
3. A densidade populaoional na Prov!noia de Mooambique 
era em 1964 9 por km2. 0 que toma a realizaoAo do exoelente 
objeotivo da Digm! DireooAo Provlnoial dos servioos de 
EdudbAo de levar "a instruoAo basioa a todos os reoantos da 
ProvInoia" (0. supra oit., 100. oit.) partioularmente 
ardua, em virtude da difiouldade de oobrir populao~es 
d1spersas e ainda oom esoassos meios de oomun1oaoAo, oom 
esoolas e professores do tipo oonvenoional. 
B. H1st6r1a ~ projeoto 
1. Desde 1959, alguns memoros da CorporaoAo 
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Mlss10narla da Companhla de Jesus. devldamente qua11f1oados 
sob 0 ponto de v1sta da sua oompeteno1a pedag6g1ca, a1nda 
hoje ao serv100 de Eduoaoao na Prov!nola de Nooamblque. 
conslderando os raotos aolma menolonados. teem es~lado a 
melhor manelra de aoelarar 0 desenvolvlmento eduoaolonal de 
Moaamblque. Feltos d1versos estudos comparativos de 
soluolSes eduoaolonals em areas ttf'rioRnA.!It e nAo-Afrioanas que 
se oaraoterlzam p~r oondlclonallsmo8 humano-geografloos e 
eduoaolonais semelhantes aos da }Jrovi.uol& de b-looambique, 
a oonoluslo a que os referldos Eduoadores ohegaram fol que 
Bsaolas Radlof6nloas do tlpo das que operam n8 Colombla, 
Amer10a do Sul. 0 pa!s lnternaa1onalme-nte oonslderado modelo 
de Bsaoles Radlofonioas p~r perltos em eduoaoio, sao 0 mel0 
mais efloaz para a .) suprlr a falta de professores • de 
esoolas oonvenolonals, aumenta4do asslm a esoo1arlzaolo; 
b) reduzlr rapldamente 0 ana.1fabetlsmo de adultos; 0) desen-
vo1ver a eoonomla rural, a hlg1ene e 0 oomportamento o!vloo 
da popu1aoao. evltando 0 regresso ao analfabetlsmo. 
2. Os referldos Eduoadores, obt:1fla. 11oenoQ ora.l do 
!11nlst6rl0 do VI tramar, obtlveram l1cenca. fomal do <;ovemo-
:;eral de Prov!no1a de 110camblque. u.a4.....o." de 7 de Junho de 
196J, para operar Ulna RSd1o-Escolar no Dlstrl to de 'rete. 
c. Caracterlstlcas do RroJeoto 
1. Considerendo os faot~s aolm~ menclonados n& 
seoofto A. e em proseoucAo dos dados h1st6rloos menolonados 
I 
I 
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na. seccao 0, ao abrigo dos Arts, 22 e 11~ to Iiecreto-Lei lTO. 
45 908 c.e 10 r5f.' .setembro de 1964, a Corpornc~.o ,,7i~slon"rl(l da 
Companhle. de Jesus propae-se e para lsFio fOI"l"ln1t1E'l'1te requer, ern. 
dooumento evpenso f'. est€' projecto, R r'un '":'~~!. 0 Sr. :anl~tro do 
Ultra.Illar, e. correspondente Elutorl:.::.act.v kll;:.i.r:.:;- luncLr wn sistflr.'1r, 
de LscolEts Radlof6nloas (I1,:'BIJbem chD.madns PAeHo LscolAr ou 
fi8.dlo-Esc01a) em todo 0 terri t6r1a de. Provinci D. de HooElrfbtque. 
2. Ao abrlgo dos Arts. 22 e 9~ (1',) nE"cr~to-Lei us;) 
l.j·s 908 de 10 de Seterobro de 1964, as .l.Jscolas He.dlof6nlcus de 
Hocamblque lecclonArtw 0 enslno pr1:m~,rio elpmentar oonst1 tu.ldo 
por 4 classes preoedlda.s de 1 olasse pre-prlmarla., compreendendo 
selR enos de esoolarldade. Ao abrlgo do 1Q do Art. 782 do 
mesroo Decreto-Lei N2 45 908 de 10 de setembro de 1964. EtS 
~scolas Hadlofon1cfis de JIl'ooamblque 1'.cim1 tlrf.o alunos a. partir 
dos 15 snos de ldade. 
3. A l!ngua_ uSB-da nas Esools8 ;ediof'onlcas df> l-:.ocamblque 
sera a l!ngun naolona.l. 0 Progre.roa u.~ .... l'3col£tS :1ad1of6nloae 
de 1 ;ocamblque sera 0 Programa. do J!J'lsino Prit:l~.rio promulgado por 
Sue. Ex! 0 Sr. }C71nistro do UJ. tramsr a 19 de ?E!'''J'orelro de 1964 
(IfJ.inisterio do U1 tramnr, .Q L'nsino !!.2 .... U.-1 ..... t ... r .... A:;;;.;1ll .. B.,;;,T, Llsboa. 1966, 
pgs. 49-164). e eVentue.lmente, posterlorLlente. 0 Pro,IJrama do 
12 01c10 do JiJlslno ",~onioo Ollie j\.~!cola, ou/e Llce&l. 
1~. As Esoolas nadlo:f'6nicas de rt::ooo.mblque que pertence~.o 
, 
a &p,ter~orift de ensino particular, sex-Ao adJr6nistrMas 
dlrectamente pala Corporao&o Mlss10narla da Companhla de Jesus. 
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med1ante um Canselha de Ad1!11nistraoao formac:l0 palos D1reoto.es 
dos Servioos: '1:eon1cos, Pedasogicos e ,...tn!'>:ncelros das t'~scolaR 
Rad1of5n1cA.s. A ..s 2sc01a8 Radiofonlcas pclerao ser admln1strndas 
med1ata.mente pela ")1recc~o duma r~m1ssora de 3a.d1oo.1fus~o, 
cor,1ercln1, :?:'\rt1cu.lar, oorrentememte em ot>ernci\o legrJ. na 
frov:!ncla ne ~~ooB.mb1que. 
5. a) ;];sta prev1fJto que 0 fl.nAnciarnm to ln1c1al dA.S 
Escolasaadtof5nioas de ~!ooamb1que (OU8to das 1nstru.ao!5es) 
sera ooberto por oap1 ta1s pr1 vadas nort'tlm1e~es e norte-
amer1canos, e tar.ib~m por u." sltbs!d1o r:1') ~I')v~rno Norte-
Juner1oano ao ~overno Portugues para u ~lwt1tulcao part1cular 
das Esoolas Had.10t<Snioas d.e Mooamb1que. se par pa.rte dos dais 
C;overnos houver a compreensEio que em 81 masma , poss!vel sern 
qualquer lesAo dos prlno:!plos pol!ticos e outros de ambos os 
Governos, oompreenslo que ~ indlspensavel e ursente para uma 
obra de tanto alcance oomo aquela que e 0 objecto deste 
projecto. 
b) Una vaz que, em Vlrtude do Art. q2 no 'Jeoreto-Lei 
lJQ 45 908 de 10 de s"ternbro de 1964, 0 ensl1'lo 'Jrimario e1ernentar 
e 3rntuito para as orianoas dos 6 a.os 12 snos de 1dade, os 
Protessores das Esoolas Radioton1cas na C~ntral a os !;onltores 
(o'Oerooores das Esoolas Tlad10t6.nlop.g t" 10(0) deovertto sar 
remunerM.os pel as "=scole.s Rad1of5n1cas e POI' urn subs!d.10 do 
Governo de. Provtno1a, proporo10nal eo ensino gratu1 to q.ue 
m1n1strarem, sendo para esse efeito equlparados respaot1vamente 
p 
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aos Professores de enslno prlmarl0 elementar, 80S Protessores 
de posto esoolar e aos Monltores asoolares, 80 abrlgo dos Arts. 
16Q, 20Q, 
1964. 
lQ do Deoreta-Lel N2 45 908 de 10 de Setembro de 
6. As Eaoolas Radlot~nloas con~t~r~o de. 
a) Ulna Central composta palos Servlcos Centrals de 
Adm1n1atraoao, seoretar1a e programaoAo. 
b) Uma Esoola para a tormacAo de Monltores des Eaoolaa 
Radlot~n10as, na central, onde pessoas com babl11 tacees m1n1mas 
da 4! olasse reoeberlc um ourso lntens1vo de 6 meses que os 
habl11tarlo a operar as esoolas radlotonloas ln 1000. 
0) Aparelhos receptores tabrlcados espec1almente para 
captarem dnloamente a onda das Escolas Rad.lotonloas, que 0 
Monl tor porA em tunclonamento u horas das 110ees. 
d) Materlals escolares adaptados ao oaraoter 
radlot6n1co das Escolas. 
e) Inspeotores das Eaoo1as ~A~1of6nicaa destinados a 
vlgiarem itlnerantemente 0 tunolonamento das Esc01as 1n 1000. 
D. Importanoia ~ pr03ecto 
1. Aa Eaoolas Radlot6n1oas de Mocembique serae as 
primeiras do sau g8nero em todo 0 continen te Atrioano. 
2. Entre 1963 3 1965 0 aumento total de escolas do 
en8ino prim&10 na Prorln01a de Mooamblque tol de 794. 
As Escolas Radiot6n1oas de Mooemblque prop8em-se or1ar 400 
esoolas por ano, au seja um aumento de 50,3% sobre 0 
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aumento de esoo1as verlfloado entre 1963 e 1965. Entre 
1964 e 1965 0 aumento de &lunos do ensino prlmarl0 na 
Prov!no1a de Mooamblque fol de 21 O?~~ As Rsoo1as Radlof6n1oas 
prop~em-se um aumento de 8 000 alunos por ano, ou seja urn 
aumento de 37% sobre 0 aumento de &lunos verlfloado entre 
1964 e 1965. 
3. Os objeot1vos pr1mir1os das Esoo1as Rad1of6n1oas de 
Mooamb1que slo 0 desenv.1vimento humano da Prov!nola de 
!,!ooamblque e a real1zao!o 0 mals ral\ld.a e eflolentemente 
poss!ve1 na Prov!nola de Mooamb1que da Legis1aolo Esoo1ar 
promu1gada para. 0 U1 tlWLl.ar Portugues palo Governo Portugues. 
.. 
APPENDIX C 
one of the results of the writer's interviews at the 
Bureau of Eduoation of the Min1stry of Overseas 1n L1sbon, 
1n June 1967, was the following '!'able esneo1ally prepared 
by the Bureau tor the wr1ter, and whioh has not been 
published as yet. 
Instl tutos A! F..duoaoiio .! 'maino !! ~ freguenoia ~ ~ ~ 
Dez~mbro £! ~ 
Mocambigue 
Graue e ramos de Ensino Ins.timtos Professores Alunos 
r~'ota1 4, (',;0 8,604 1+7:3,004 
Superior 2 66 520 
a) Estudos Gerais Un1vers1t&rlos 1 54 SOl 
'b)'1erv1oo ,Socls.1 (.Ass! sten tes ;Joc1ais1 12 19 
!:~dl0 ~ 106 567 
a) Industttal 2 47 119 
b) Commerc1 al. ., It'1 jJ1 
~~ Normal(Maglst'rl0 Primir10 Comam) 2 11 103 A;{l'1eo1a 1 
e) Serv100 Sooial ( Eduoadoras Sooials1 7 14 
1 - Ofielal 
2 - Part10ular 1 7 14 
SeoundAr10 87 1,264 21,301 
/>:.,. 
- Licen.! 1-}6 530 9,028 
1 - Ofiolal 9 227 5,527 
2 - rartlculrtr 
102 37 JOJ 3,501 
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Of<'F'ICIAL fl'AB,tJ;. -- Gontlnuecl 
Graua e ramos de Ensino 
B-'Jieonioo Protlssional 
(Elell1en tar e:::ODJplel!len tar) 
a)Comerolal e Industiral 
1- Ofie1a~ 
2- Parti cu1ar 
b)Maglst&rl0 de Postos Esoolares 
1- Orlela! 
2- Partloular 
0) Agr!oola 
1- Orieia! 
2- Partloular 
d)Servioo Soolal 
1- OfIcIa.1 
2- Parti oular 
Prlmario 
A-Em esoolas prlmirlas 
1- OrIola! 
2- Partloular 
B-Em postos escolares 
1 ... OriolA.! 
2- Partlcu1ar 
Infantl1 
1- Orloia! 
2- Partioular 
FormacAo de Quadros de 
Servioos Publiooe 
a)Aeronautloa Civll 
b)Agrlou1tura e Veterlnarla 
o)Agrloultura. e J<'1orestas 
d)Agrimensura e Topogratla 
e) Corraios e rpelecomunloao?5es 
f) l£oonomia 
.~) Mfltearrolo!';1A 
h)Obras Pdblioas 
Inst1 t'tltos Protessores Alunos 
41 
~6 
21 
5 
10 
10 
S 
5 
4,531 
1,305 
1,261 
44 
3,226 
3,209 
17 
14 
14 
1 
1 
734 
660 
629 
31 
48 
48 
26 
26 
-
6,755 
2,912 
2,816 
96 
3,843 
), '166 
77 
27 
27 
77 
8 
7 
8 
12,273 
11,303 
10,961 
342 
872 
872 
98 
98 
443,414 
92,00~ 
88,800 
3,202 
351,412 
J46,045 
5,367 
941 
-941 
484 
112 
53 
4 
.aLL 
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OF'PICIM 'C.I\BL!:!. -- Continued 
Graus e ramo s de t'lls1no Inst i tutos f'rofessores Alunos 
------~----------------------------------------------------.--.-----
I)Portos,Ce~nhos d~ Fprro p 
rera.."lsportes 
j)Saude e (I_s~1stenolA 
Proflss1onal Blementar 
CArtes e Orro1os) 
1- Of1olal 
2- Part10ular 
Artrstloo 
1- OrIole.! 
2- Part1cular 
l!:clesia.stloo 
1- de Re11g1ao cat6110a 
2- de Re11g110 n&o cat611ol\ 
~nslno estranho AO plano otlo1~ 
- Prb"t.rl0 
- S eoundi.r1 0 
- gspeeial 
1 
1 
;; 
40 
4 
4 
12 
7 
5 
21 
-
22 
32 
188 
20 
168 
11 
11 
73 
62 
11 
37 
37 
195 
1280 
3.891 
217 
3.674 
172 
172 
375 
322 
53 
1.339 
1.339 
APPENDIX D 
PROGBAM OF ACTIVITIES OF "SERVICE 'l'ECJ:i).\lIi.Lu£ AFRICAIN DE R./'illIO-
DIFFUSION". KINSHASA, CONGO 
The folloWing text desoribes a ~rojeot of eduoational 
Radio already operating suooessfully 1n Afrioa. The footnote 
in page 108 was added by the D1reotor of star h1mself. Fr. 
Tollenier. and updates the 1nformat1on oonta1ned 1n the 
Program. 
The seoond paragraph of page 109 1s particularly 
relevant for and further oonfirms the oonolusions of this 
thesis. Faoing the impossib11ity of conventional education 
to meet the inoreasing thirst for an tI'~'tloation on the part 
of the Afrioan youth, star sees in Had10 the only way of 
giVing en eduoation not on,. to unsoholarlzed ohi1dren, but 
also to ohildren who were able to finish their primary 
education, but who oan not pursue their studies for lack of 
sohools. 
8 tar 1s already work1ng on the planning of Educat10nal 
TV in oooperation with the Congolese Government. However the 
dooumentation of star oonoem1ng 'IV 1s not presented here beoans ~ 
its oontent does not fall under the speoifio theme ot this 
thesis. 
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La realisation du plan d' er-.se::::r:ble a e-.:e prevue en 3 phases: 
A. - La construction a Leo)oldville C'1:;.:-: Centre de Radiodiffusion 
B - La construction de 5 ~)ostes secondaires 
C. - La formation de r.:laf~:::,es-radio eO.: 1a creation de plusieurs centaines de 
centres d'ecoute a Pinterie-,-"~~ du :;J&Ys. 
A. - La premiere phase S~2S-;; aC:J.evee :in 1963. Nous disposons actuellement 
dlun Centre de Diff-\lsio~~ a =-,eopo::,c.ville qui est unique en son genre en 
Afrique Centrale. 
Cette constructic:'1 cC::-~'lp:"~C:l-:d 
- un bureau de direction 
- un secre-ca:.:-iat 
- lli'1e salle de conferences 
- une discotheque comprer.l.ai-:t erwiron 1. 500 disques 
- lli'1e bar:dotl'lecr..:e 
- un bureau pour le pJ..~OdUc-~0-..:r-progra.'TImateur 
- un bureau de redaction 
- une imp:dmerie avec urre rn"ac::'-~ine Gestetner-offset 
- U~J. bureau pour le technicien 
- un laboratoire dont une partie est reservee pour faire des copies de ban-
des 
- deux sh.:ciios d I enregistrement" o.ont un con<;u pour la parole~ tandis que 
le grane. stuciio convient pa:..~faitement pour des chorales, des orchestres 
ou des grou~es (jeux radioi.Jhoniques, etc .. ".) 
- une te(;:~~lique equipee de n1.ateriel professionnel comprenant 
- 3 enl~0gistJ..~eurs STUDER 
_. 2 tou:..~ne-disCiues E. M. T. 
1 table de rnixage donnar.t la possibilite de melanger 7 chafues diffe-
rentes avec u:1.e ciisposition echo artificiel. 
B. - ..I.-Ja seco:lde pll3.Se doit prendre fin en 1964. 
En vue de 11 elaboratior-. :..~ationnelle de la production des programmes edu-
catifs et culturels pour les emetteurs d'Etat du Congo, une coordination 
de plusieurs centres secono.aire~) avec le poste central STAR de Leopold-
ville a ete con<;ue. afin d l arriver a une adaptation aussi concrete que pos-" 
sible aux circonstances locales du Congo, dont les dimensions sont trop 
vastes pour pouvoir centraliser tout le travail . 
. /. 
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Les postes secondaires sont prevus dans chaque ville OU il y a un emetteur 
regional de l';Etat~ noia...'Ument a Coqmlhatv:i.lleo Stanleyville J BukavuJ Bak-
wanga et Luluabourg. A Elisabethville~ Radio-College~ qui emet depuis 
plusieurs annees se metira a lei disposition de lfemetteur dtEtat d'Eville, 
Cha:-"ue poste seconclc..ire cor.c<::;:..~e:::-.c.;:·;::, -.::.::e construction de 3 locaux : un pe-
tit studio d'enregisirement, une chc..mbre pour l'installation technique 
avec deux tourne-disques et 2 en~egistreurs ordinairess et un local pour 
la conservation des disques. bandes et de la documentation, 
Le personnel de chaque poste secondaire au::-a ainsi Ie moyen de realisers 
sur place; des programmes dans la langue cie la region. adaptee ala men-
talite. STAR-Leo lui enverra copie de tous 1es programmes susceptibles 
de l'interesser, De son coU:, Ie responsable regional fournirait a STAR-
Leo toute documentation ou information utile, a transmettre a d'autres pos-
tes secondalres, apres traduction dans la langue specifique,. Le poste secon-
daire, de men'le que STAR-Leo. ne realiseraii les programmes qufapres in 
~ation ou approbation par les autorltes provinciales. 
tV 
Quant a It activite, elle restera sous la responsabilite de ST AR-Leo1 ceci 
afin de perm.ettre une coordination et une planification au niveau national. 
Les differents dornaines dans lesquels nous pouvons, en principe J elaborer 
des programmes sont aussi vastes que la notion meme d1education, aussi 
i':l ': :'. des adultes que de la jeunesse, con<;us comme education populaire 
(education de base) ou periectionnement d1un niveau deja acquis_ 
Les programmes d1education populaire seront presentes dans les quatre' 
langues prind:?al,~ , du pays; Kikongo.l Lingala; Swahili et Tshiluba. Les 
programmes a un niveau plus eleve seront presentes en fran<;ais, Au ni-
veau de l'education populaire; 1es domaines les plus importants sont evi-
demment }l education sanitaire et egricole:, P education de la femme et de 
la jeunesse desreuvree,. A un niveau plus eleves nous pensons surtout a 
une Radio-scolaire (efr. 3eme phase) et a des emissions universitaires 
qUl seront elaborees par l'Universite de LOVANIUM de Leopoldville. 
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a jouer la radio dans Ie develo?per;lent du Congo, Elle a en effet, 1 !immen~ 
se avantage de ?ouvoir toucher, anssi hie:'} les illetres que les hor~'lme s ins-
truits. et cela, GU quiils S2 trm.1vem. Cette universalite et ceUe omnipre-
sence de I:::. radio cioive:1t lui per::_'lettre de jouer un role capital dans la 
formation et 11 6c;ucatioTIs au 'sens Ie plus profond du terme. des r:nasses 
congolaises, 
Ltinfrastructure de l'enseignement s~ecroule d'annee'en annee. de fac;on 
plus angoissante. Il Sl avere impossible de construire dans tout Ie pays des 
locaux scolaires necessaires pour faire face a Pimmense soH diinstruction 
qui devore notre jeunesse. Instih:;.teurs et professeurs seront encore long-
temps en nombre insuffisant. La R.adio~ seules permet aux centaines de jeu-
nes gens et jeunes filles qui ::l~om pas l.~occasion de poursuivre leurs etudes 
au dela de Pecole primaire~ et aux milliers dienfants qui ne peuvent m@me 
plus se faire inscrire dans une premiere annee primaire,9 de recevoir l'ins-
truction a laquelle ils aspirent. 
C. - A cette fins une serle d1experiences aura lieu dans le courant de Pannee 
1964 et debut 1965 : elles nous permettront de mener a bien une action mas-
sive sur Ie plan r0gional et mEme nationaL Cette premiere phase pourrait 
donc durer environ 1 an. En lS55s des maltres-radio seront specialement 
prepares a Papplication des differentes techniques de diffusions pour deve-
nir les responsables de plusieurs centaines de centres d'ecoute qui doivent 
etre organises dans les grands centres et dans les villages de l'interieur. 
En 1965/66$ nous prevoyons liimportation du materiel indispensable a un 
fontionnement normal de ces centres d'ecoutes notamment une radio transis-
torisee (ne donnant la possibilite diecoute que sur trois longueurs d'ondes) 
et un enregistreur-projecteur. Ces instruments permettront dtecouter une 
emission radios accomp:::.gnee de projection de dias. Cette emission pourra~ 
en meme temp~ etre enregistree de sorte quVune troisieme" eventuellement 
dixieme audition soit possible sous la direction du responsable du centre. 
Nous pouvonss en r.J.'leme temps,9 envoyer a chaque centre dVecoute~ des 
bandes corn,prenant une serie de lec;ons dans un domaine bien determine. 
Si ces methodes d1education et d'enseignement ont connut tres peu de suc-
ces jusqu1a ce jour en Afrique Centrale. les circonstances actuelles obli-
gent tous les educateurs a avoir recours a diautres methodes plus econo-
miques et plus efficaces que celles de l'enseignement classique,9 vu Ie 
manque de possibilites financieres et de personnel. 
~o-o-o-o-o-
l 
£ 
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